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XXXI.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: ..S.A.. TU3RDAY, J\IA Y 25, 1867.

ige ~cmatrnt~t ~turner
L, HAltPER.
jfa. ;; '.)

p~~ ~"~11..m, payable strictly

i:~.01} it r~rmcnt be dp\ayeJ.
~

BELLEVILLE. CJORRESPONDFNCE,

in :><lrnnc.l About the Gold Mines-Quiet and Good
Order in Belleville.

·rhcirn~erolfi will be strictly adhered to.

Special Jatirts.
Ulnnl<!i I Rlan)<s !
, Tho follo wing descriptions of Blanks are kept fbi'
\ ale a.t the DA:-i~EI. office, vi1.: Deeds, Mort:;ag:es,

~uit Claim!:! , Sheriff or ::\fa .!:l ler Commi~~ionc-rs'Dccds.
o:;n o vils., In1p1isitions~ Summons', Ex trclltions

or

Subpccno.s, OrLlcr
Attnchmcut, Scirb Paci~,
\g;l.imst B,•il, Scire Fa.C'ins to Hcvivc Jud g ment
Vea.dis . CtJnstable"::J Sal~tiJ .Tu,lgmont :Soles, Notes
of 11,rnU, Ar1, lic,~li11n for llonnt_v Latz,!, Jc., 'kb.

========.:;.
- =~-- . . .
1•.lnble l i ~ ~ Sel.t' ..n-

<:ommmptlau

t;u

cl<'>< Ue<lichu-'."'·· , \.!-, ., •. . . .
'110 CURE CO~Sl;;'\tl'TIU:"l; t:nti :!)!:o: ~c.ni ':n ~1~! --ho
pTeprLrcil, so th:1t the lungs will h ~al. To t1L·cou1pli~h
thij, the lhcr aud stomach m\1:-:t first Le cllian:-cd und
an appetite created for g:Qotl ~d1olc'- ome fo o,l . which,
by thc::ic medicin e~ will, l'.'.:t 1lig:~s.t.e.d pr~pc_rt~-, nnd
gooil h~althy bh,011 ma.~• t.\l\l,s bu tli!'ing up tirtJ ·m,n-

stitutiun.

SOHE'.'<CK S

~IANDRA!Ul

BEL1.En1.1.E, 0., May 20, l SGi.
Dun II.,nn1<'l'hinlting that 11. fe,'v items frotn
t his pince in regard to the prospe~t of Gold
wou!J be interesting to your render•, I am in.
ditced to give the1\'l. norl!e f~c\s relai.iv~ io It.
Gold was first discovered in 1857 by Dr. 'I' .
'l'. Aastin of this place, and has been worked
:at,\iih·~cen't, limes, Wi/h f!attering p_rosgec~;
:a.I though" lack o·f capital 'prevented 'tl,e \iorh
being carried on as t horoughly as was desired.
n i ·r-:~pEn\iepce,d i. miners
h aving visited the
mine i;; , nnd A.Tier exarninntion brcom~ng.~otp,,J~.~ed t.h'lt ,here was a paying pro.~pecr , a
·cQrhpfli.j· w.as formed, with capital su!hce11 t lo
t!evelope the richi1e,;a of the yi,e lµ.. '!.'h ey sec,ureil t_he services of Alex . ., Sbp:·t, Esq ,, of
1)'.r.i',ldle'po.r.t, O!iio; an experien·ce,l 1i1ilier, who

PILLS hns been engaged for nearly a mouth in work ing th e matt.er.
.. ,
. ..
From the inrlicati~11t 'o f q1rn1·tz which .nre
plentifully found i,1 th e soil and on the surface,
Mr. Short i~ of the opi11ion thaf a v~in can- he
foun ,I running under th e hills, which <Viii yield
richly of lhe precions metal. ·
... , ... ,, .
At present, they are working near .\be 1,nr·
face, and find every inJicalion of s tiCC~ss . 'flie
Gol,l is quite fine·and of a 1,t:per'•or qi\alhy,
wbile that ·w hich has l,een sent e:ist is found
tc> be worth more per ounce tban :h,tt of Cali-

olea.n!la tho stoma.ch of all billious or mucous accuumhl.tians; ,uui, by -tBing the Sea \'Veod Tonic iu el,unect.ion, the appotit0 is roatored.
scrrnNCK'S PUh~IONIC SYRUP is nutriciou s
u.s well u.3 modici1rn.t, ':lnll, by using tho three remed ies an irupuritios aro cspclleU from the system,
nna' good, whol,c,:mHb blood made, whil'b will repel
nll disca~c. 11' pu.licnts will till\t= thl·Sc medi c ine~ aL'cording to Jit'ectfot1 , Conntmption Ye1·y frequently
ni it ln~~"'Stltgt! ~-iehl:::: rcndi1y tu t h~ir nctivn. Tnk~
the pills frcqncntly, t o cleanse lhcltveran,I );torn:ich.
lt tlocs not follvw tba.t bct'n.uso th e how~ls are nut
c:oslivo tlii!y ar~ not required, for ~oinctimcs in dinrhrea. they arc neco~sa.ry. The ~lv u1M:li must be kept
boa.lt~y ntHl H,u a.ppetite creatctl to ull uw I he Pulmon1.: SyruP to act ofl the rcspir,~tnry 11ig-nfl.s properly
nnd nll:,,y any irrita.ti-on. 'l'hcn ;tll tlrnt is rcqnircd
tu perform a, permr,ncnt cure is, ro JJJ"evei.t t,diJng
cold. Exerci~c about the rooms a~ rntu·h a!< pos~ihlc>:
e:i.t a.ll the richest f1,1•tl-fat 1ncat, g:w1e. ~11c\ 1 in fiict
anything tho appetite cro.ve.:;; but Le parti<·uhlr 1.1nd
ma.~iic:\te well.
Oct.27-h,;-m.

C'Jftnax.
P:\"'e·.s Cliurn:oc: S:ih·c, for }~urns. S1::1l1ls Scrr,fi1la,
~nit 1thoum. Svres, Broken llrcasts. Fro~t Ilitcfl:,
Chilhhl.in!I, Stiugs. Rrui~c1.11, Cuts. Sw1•llings, '-\;<'.,
whether upon man ur boa.st, is the lll?5t wc,ud~rful
n.rt.icle evor pro<luccd. Other ~ood arl1clcs ;illenate;
thi~ cure!! . It :dl.1_ys inllarun.tit,n, Pubtlnes pain, 1mil
herds without a. Pear. It is worth its weight in gol_J
to n.ny family. :rnd i,;h?uM tdw;ty s be_ on hnutl. lt 1::;
w.in:\nted tl• tlo wha.t 1t Sfi;)'B c"°ery tw1c.
Fob. 9-lSt>7 c.o.w.

· Moffat's Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters
wero lir!:-t ull!e<l ia prin1.te ])rneti<'.'o in

t 825". 'J'hey
w ere introtlnec1l to tli,; pul, lie in lR:;:,, Pinc-c which
time their reputation h;1S b.xf~:1 ,led. unlil they h:u· e
u ~nlo in oxi.:cl'ls of all othfi· Cntlwrtie Hn1l ..Curif,yiu g
.Mo1l1C'inc . 'l'htt-0 is hnrdly tL f':1111\Jy a.1un11g eidlizorl nations wbo batt- U-ot 1,crson:11 cvidc11cc uf tlicjr
beneficial etftct •
hoir groat eut:<.."t~" 1:! u~¥in; to
their nnlforru rcllahilitv iu cases of Const 1pa.t10n,
Jjilious a.nd f!tofonehe ·dise:i}lc,i, v1hether of lu11g: or
short 1.lunttiun. They aro entirely \·eµettthle in their
compo!!ition, 1u1d lrnrml-es s to th<' _gent I?::~ iulant.Orfc ingroJient open~ the pores ot_ tb~ t k1~ !; 1nut~er
JS diuretic; nod r;;thnnla.tes pn,o~,r r.ot•J•~ <ft ue kidneys: n. third ia emollient., loM!t•mng _phlc-~111 and ~umor from tbe Inn-gs; other propertt~lS arc wn.ro.1 1111,!'.
and cathartic, nnd clcn.n!'.'h Lhp :st1nu:u·h :rntl bowel~
from unhea1thy 11ccrctioi,s_. 1their <'ornhined e(fo <;t
i-,, to rcgulnte th1' h~_pair<!t~ funrtiou-; of the f:y!-t_e11_1,
nn1l to pro<luN~ h<:aJ.th. It is not, llfi:lertc<l i\11)fl1tt ti
Pills are a, cur.c-ull-th :Lt they will (•ure nil com~
plaints-but under ordinnry circ11rn~t::_1nccs they m~1y
bo relic(l upon to t•1;t.~,, J'S41 ~' f\ 1'~ W,1ct S1l·k H~•Ldttt~e.
Col!ltivcnesa, lly,.:pcp.•.;r. ~Uti;j;"~tion, ,Ja..u1.Uhtoi L1,·.
er and .Diliuus Com-phi.iut~, col1b, ~-nn·y. t.:it-nern]
'Vct,lrncss, &c. They arc oxpref-:sly J,rndu for tb(•St'
disc:i.so~. MHlion~ u111111 milPo_tl~. 1 ~ ~ J~t1 r.os. ,C:t"l ; lie
cited. fn no sin .d o iu~t11n1·c h:t !-1 a. · 1· ompl1nut c-v<'r
come to our kno\, kd;;c, n l,crc they h~vo JJOt op~rate,I n.s nwom mcucle,I.
'l'be printetl circul:.ir nroun11 cnd1 h~x fnllJ1~xpln.ins the ~ymptou) S :,nrl o llEwt~ ol'cnch J1~cnso,.!p~cific11 trcntment. fur11i.~ h(li-l ·ed1lenr·c. &c .
1\'c brieflv rofcr tu lt,,v. ]Ja,·i ll Ehl e r. l-'r:wldin 1
N. c., who ~f;J,~ curctl of Dy ::: !)C}l!-ia . •,[.' • n,. ('..,rnf,fll' of
Thcoliko, Ill.. eurod0fLin•r r~o lil pini t. II.H ool ey ,
of SpringticJ ,l, Pa.. , ha.<l ;S d .. fu ln-,
.L,\cl ,to u.-;e
crutches: wa.~ ('nrcll in three w<"eks
J ;rnres }) l>o1cn::i, of Ad1·inn, .M it•h., eureiJ
1Jilio•"8 _F e \' c r, ll cY.
]lenry Gr1'h~m, Prc~hyteriab C11ur1: h. Uun11 t,a. ~u11.
Cal., of J,'c,·er a.nd A.(?:u Q. R<iL l-M. JI. :\lfl)~-l 1J'wen ty-fir1<t Nmv Ytirlt. of BIH:nm11ti s ii1 nn,l Pli~s of2b
yonrs stirn1\in';;. ltcv. Sati.u1cl J;uwl<•.,:i, :t! \ll tut· t> ftl~o
SpringficlJ pTn!I~.) Rcpuhlir•:1n, wn~ cured of tcrn blo Uosth·cncas. flo.n. E1l. ,vi::hQor. ot )t Llmucy, N.U.,
of Liver Con1p'nint, c-V• ., c!t'., et c .,_
.
A box of ~loffat's Life Pill ~ "1th full L'1r r-11lnr;:;,
&c., will be .seut gn~li:- to .iu.v Ph.r .si• ·i.'.t.ll. of Ckrgy mnn on tho receipt of tw,, three <'cnt p u:-t:, gc ~fJrnip s.
M~ffal'!-{ Lifo Pills a ro 2!, r ent::! p e r b ox. i\h,ff:d ' s
PhrPnix l)itterg, $1 p e r 1Hiltl o. 'l'hcy n re sold Ly all
rc~r ncta.lilc <lcal~r:-1 through out the i.:u nt.inents nnd
the: hlanJs of 4hc (')eCatL
•-

o.wl

or

W IUTF, k ITO"·r.A.'D, Proprietors

Suc<'c~~or ~ to Dr .. John :;\l li1fa t, :rnU lJr. "'m. ll . :i\loff.~t,
i2J. Libcrtv StrC'd, Kew Y ork.

l"<.b. \:-1 ~6T c.o.w.

~ A Young lai d.)' l'etnrnin ;; to bor country
ho~ue aft~r ;;_ e,~outfl of :j, rcw mouth,,; hi t.hc City,
wns 1:ardIJ ~~c ogni1.c1l Ly h e r friends. In pin.cc of n
coarse, rusdfrl ,fl!-1,51..Jcl~ face, sbe bt1d 01 s oft ruby c omplexion of n lt.io ::; t tna1'bl 8 !- tuo,,Urncs~, nud in stcn1l of
twenty -three she ronJly ttppcarctl \ 1 ut ei g hteen. Upon in<1uirY ns·(0 tl"o c:tuso of so grca~ a, c h_ang_7 she
laioly t.old tbom tbn.tsbe used th e C1r<'n ssrnn Dahn,
and considerell 'it nn inn1.l110-hle 1t.cr1uii;,iti on lo any
La.<ly's toilet.
lJy ,it$ u~o _1toy Ln.tl:,,- or f:cntleman
cu.n improve their r c..-!otia.\ np ptin.r:u) co n.n hundred
fol<l. lt is simple -in it s c.o7'-binntion, a.s Na.turohersolf is simple, yet unsurp~1.~Zod.Jt,.ite effi{'n.cy in drawing impurities fr_om,- ~1W ,J, ~rli~g, clean!ing. and
beautifying tho skm hnu compkx1e~ . H:r 1t~ d1rc~t
action on tbe cuticle ita drn.ws from 1t all its tl)1punties, kindly hen.Jing t.he, snmc, rrncl lcn,-ing lbe surface as N;1ture intcnd nrl 14 t ~oultl be 1 c!ea.r, soft,
mooU1 anti hoaotifnl. Pr.co $1, s~nt by Mail or
Express, -0n receipt of an order by · . ,.
W. L. CJ,ARK & CO., Cl,emi,.t,,
No. 3 West Ji'ayetlc_. St., S,rr~usc, . t.
Tho only Amerie:m Agents foi' the· sa le uf tbe Siuub.
~foreh 2, 1867-ly.

furn ia.
Some course go l,1 l,aa heen picke,l np, vary·ing in ~ize from 75 cts. to $1 50 per piece.
It is n,eless to dilate upon this subject, RS a
visit to the mines here will con vmce the m ost
sceptical oft lie existence of Gold, and in paying quantities; IYhile every courtesy an,1 advantage will be ebown 'tbem by the Superintendent of the compnny here.
Since our citizens gn.ve the sporting fraterni ..
ty nnrching orders, nnd closed 11p the liqnor
hou8eB, we are enjoying quiet i11 the town; and
the commuuity are determined to hn,·e no
more of the nuisances in their miJ s t.
The
benefits of their deci~lo n are evident on every
h and, and the town looks l)ealthier from its
thorough cleansing.
As items of interes, ar.e developed in regard
to the Gold )lines I will communicate them
to you.
rrr1r..\NDEn..
Southern Stumpers.
The New York Ilcral,/ says: From the de·
velopments of Senator Wilson's Southern tour
it appears that the blacks, from the Potomac
to the Gulf, are, with fe1\> exceptions , fusing·
with. the Repul>licans, while 1h e Sou· hern
wl1iles appear to be all adrift. An·ay ~he two
races

against r~ch other, anrl the whites in all

tl,c te n excluded ,Ytittes , except South Caroli•
·,w:'; t,.fis:-:i~~ij~pi [~t1d .bo isa.na, are in the ma.
Jo;·ity, so that ui:,oo. J_1i~ rcorgauizatiori ~f
·southern
!n tliese Stales thci !tepubli·
cans will have only three States ag,iinstseven,
with · some of the heavy cotton di.tricts in
Georg(a ::11d Alahani,1 and perllaps the Ge.r:
man sections of Texas. But all other d_angers
10 both races in the South and to the Hepubli c·an party nre tnfles compareJ will.' •,h, da1i •
gcrs lhreatened from a Southern po,ititiil
wlii1e party ngaiust-a hoslile Routhern .iJ..la.ttv
of l,lacks. ·1{epublican lent!ere an,J.atu.m p dt n.toris i11 tlit"ir threats and liiuts ofcoiifiecution
A.nd fre? farm~ to the blacks, Are sowing the
wiud frnm which, if they dq 1pot. 1tnke. care,
they ,vii! ~~•Ii the whirll,in ,l, i,l '.t h/ <' bold 1tnd
clu~hing army of the two races .South Aga.inst
each other. l'he hiRtory of emr.nc:ipation in
St. Don,ingo iA full of inslrnctio11. 1Ve are
t\iu s wArned to lie exc ·c di11g prudent in our
promises rlid lii11ts to a powerful borly ofigno
ra11t !,lacks euddenly trn11sforn1ed from slnre"

pnrt:·,:i

to fre{'uren.
The Republican orators now slunlf.,ing the
South are too fast. Th ey arc drifling to a
war of races. The blacl<s are becoming bold
ann <lelia11t, with thes e o ral ors before lbem
and the Unite~ States military forces behind.
al)d the "hites are lrc co ming dcs ponde11t and
in some cases ready for 1lesperate measures.Wis er counsels must g1., i,le the dominant
Southern white claas and the Repul,lican
mi ss ionaries down South, or the work of
Son them reconstruction will become "con·
fusion· worse co11founde,I," ann a Northern
politieal reaclion and revolut.iou will follow·
aext in order.

Hear Ye !-Hear Ye!

The New York Tribune thus sings out tbe
slogan of the new battle cry:
"TTe11cefQrtb, the Republican party, from
the St.. .John to the Pacific, is a unit for Uni•
versa! Liberty and Impartial Suffrage, regard·
lees of caRte, race, or color. Those who ate
hostile to this principle will go to th eir own
place, as Judas dicl."
Indians, Chinese, Niggera n.nd Esqn1m·aux i
"If I am good enough to vote," said a negro
t.he other day in Nashville, "I am good
enough to sit on juries." Yes, arrd J(111 are
-r:•
good enough to eit at thp, tables of our beet
hotels, to walk ~nto tl,e parlors of any gentle•
men, aye, and lo marry the fairest daughHOWARD ,\SSOCIATION,
PIIILADELPIIIA.
,
ter in the land. A republican couutry knows
I SEARES eftbe Nervous, Seminn.1., tJfJno.ry And
Sexunl Systems-new n.nd relillUfo hcn.trncnt- no distinction bet,veen citizen;.-Day Book.
Aloo the BRIDAL CIIAMUER, <tn l,;s•ay of Warning ~nd Ins truction-sont in sealed letter envelopee
The Object ..
freo ·ofcho.rgc. Addclresa
The New York IIeralJ, in Rn editorial de•
Dr J. S KILLEN IIOUGHTON, llownrcl As•ocia
nunc;iatory of the Mobile riot, tbue paragraphs
tion, N o. 2 Sooth Ninth ~Lreet, P\>ilndelphia,Pn..
J\,h.r<"h 29 -v
the object tlie Northern Radicals have in view
To l'llarrv 01· Not. to lUllrry?
?n overrunning the Soulh in a stumping camWHY NOT?
paiga:
~ S crion S' R'"flo r ti o ns for Y o ung l\Ion, in Es ..
Their hints at· " mil ,! co nfiscation;" their
";';; 1 th e JI cw:.rd A"8 oc iatlon: on the Ph,r,iologicAbuses and Dh;cases rnrJu ced by 1g~orance unnecessary recounting of Rll the evils of sin•
Nature's Laws, in the finit age of 1onn sent m senl- very; their 1Lrrai~n1JJe11t of the white populalettor ennlopcs, free of chnrge. Address, _l)r_. J. tion of the Sout.h for all the crimes iu the cals'ktLLIN llOUGIITON, Howard Aesoc1«t1on, endar, can have hut one object and one result
-tbe political division of black and white, of
Philadelphia, Pa.
Mar. 16-lyr.
race against race. Tbe riot& and llgbts that
V At,t! A11t.J,i Auv1 CE f'O H 'TIii; A~r·1,!cnm. Dr have market. the course of these political pilStrieklund, in reply to n umerou s apphcat1~ns for ad· gti1ns t.!Hongh the 8~11rthtrr StntQa a1e inqi
.
. h
t •nform th oi;:o wl1 0 .s.ro n.flhclecl, thn.t
tionn of the;:ierious trouble that me..y. !i.e e:a:p-ec .,
;~:e, ; '~S ~~n s~i:t him on ri.11 Acuto or Chronic D_is..'
Y b Y1 tt
·t.a.t.in g ll,o ag~, symptom•, &c., w1tn erl in ,~he !ulurc, IE ~be.evil be not spccd ily •ar.
eaE!t:S Y c or,
D S h s obta·ncd rested. Recent diseraceful developments show
a fee of two d oUt1,rS cnclo~e d.
r. > • • ~
1 •
.
.a an oxpericn.JcJ l hy s1curn, both m that some of them had better be at borne in
grent notopcty" .
•ally in the treatment of Maesacbueetts, correcting the morals of the
h
i ·1 d
Europe nnd .Am on ca, oo[ler 1
Chronic Cpmplaints, af!er ..otl~or dueloro . a.ve · "' e legislators of t.hat State nod the aldermen of
6
Thoso ,u!f• rmg ,hould 1mmed1utely Boetou, tb1,1,n makiagetump speeches lo South•
to eueda curo.
" -dd
· Dr A. Strick
,end f~r "'· pre•~ripti,on, by 3 rornng Mar. 9-11, • ern blacke.
and, Cmc1nnah, Ohio,

D

:r"f1rror!,

i,

•

Th~

Striking Out the Word "White" in Ohio.

Ill P UilUSKL:D KV.ERY S,\fC)i..t,AY :WORKING DY

·omce Iu Ilogc~~• llaJJ, Vine Street.

NU~'.lBER 5.

·, .

Cause of Our National Troubles.

Lees than ten years ago, says the CincinnnEven Hr. Pendleton·, in his ep~ecb at U~ti Enquirer, a gentleman, who afterwards, be- bana, could ~ee no rescu ~ of .the_co.~nt_r~/r<?I}'
came very well kno1Vn, had his attention call- anarchy, rum, a consoJ,d,i.tc_d_. d,e9-Pq\•,s1n:, 1t!l <I
a.ll sorts of unpleasa nt th111g&, u nl ess t'.,c
ed to the snbject which is no,~ heing agitated Democratic party conld be elected to l)o.wer.~
•
,· · :. .
before the people of Ohio, wh ethe r they will Gazelle.
st rike tl,e won! "white'' out of their ConeliluThat itlea is 80 11111.nifostly jdsl
tion, and admit the negro to e ntire political founded that we are a stonished that even the
and social equality with them selves. This Gazette should for one 1tinment tbiak or
gentleman being thus interrogated , and bein~ troverting it. With the exiuision of the Demthe candidate then of ii grea t party, whose ocratio pflrty from pow er, all our misfortunes,
views it was important to learn, made the fol. di,;ast~rs and troubles as a nation commenced.
lowing reeponse:
Und the Democratic parry !ifen in power, and
\Vhile i was in the hot.el t.o-da_v, an elder• .its policy continued to govern, there would
ly gentleman called upon me to know if I 1vns have been no secession, and there would have
really in favor of producing a pc_rfect equality lieen no war. The Republican pnrtv took
between the negroes find the white people. I
.
· . .
will say, then, that Jam not, nor never have poeseee1on of the government after their tri·
,11_1tk_ing voters or jurors of ne- umph in l SGO, and pretty work they made of
bee\i in favo,
f
lf
1
I IJ ffi
g~oeo, ~or o qua 1 y,_ng l ie!ll to ,o
o ice, it! Handing over the country to such bung•
th
nor to rnt.;rmnrr_y_ w,
white peop le; ar'.d I lers to mlP was a proceeding equivalent in
w,II say rn arld1l1on to tb1s, that there 1a a
:
. ,
-physical dill'erQnce. pet wean the ti lack an,I wisdom to employrng a hlacltem1th s Rfl'Pren•
wh.i:.e races, wh1c)j: b'e\iev ~ ,vii i foreve r pro· ri ce to r ep,iir the complex and delicate malii b.it the two races from ever livi ng o11 •ucial chinery ofa watd1. It is a very rationfll inI r · 1
r
A 1·
1
1
an, po ltlc': equ:i ."Y·
"' ,u asmuc 1 as t iey ference, that as the acc'eHsion oftbe Radical
cannot a~ 1." 'e, wlnl e tli.qy tlo <11.')11•1.11. toge1her ,
b
,,
,I
·
·
lhere mtist·ho thc ·ros ,L n of s u per,o r anrl 111 _ 11 nrt_v ro11e 1it a 11 Ou'!' trouu es, its expulsion
ferior, a nd I. as much as ·any otli~ r man, arn from power m11sL preceL~C any general set•
in fitvor of h1tving th e s11pcrior position ns• I tl ement or adJ11elment of our Xnl ionnl Jifficul•
·s1gnelI l o 1I1e w I·
111e rac~. " , ,. . ·~ , ..
ty ·-Cin . Enq .
,fel'i o w -~;rit eii1 ,ih
·
-------·-----. ".Our .Radical fr.ienJs,

a~J;·w~h-

con·

I

'or

Honest Sentiments of a Leading Radi·
cal.
·_. ·J,im!'e Hughes, of Indi ann, is one of the
most prominentofthe Radical lea,l-

'11lile@l 11hd

·ers in our ,ister Stale. Ile i& a bold and poeitive inan, of very decided views upon public
·<1-uesiionl!. ' He is the . intimate friend of Mor•
t'on'' a'nd oft11e 'o(her' Rep(1blican l eaders, and
thoroughly acquainted with their secret views
anJ with the objects at which they ultimately
aim. As a ·member ·. o'f ·th'e · Indian·a Legisl.a•
ture f~o~i Jf!oo~1le· iC-dii~':j'l; e 'latJl y gai·e !in
account ofi.,is steviarJ~hi p,·ct .i: Ioomini;tcn .The Indiauapoli s Hc.rµld lie.d _a s·pecial. r eport·
er th ere, wlib thuR 'rep.Orto tlie, !eacl:ng poctlon
of his s;,eech:
' ·
'
· ··_·
0

·

·

"I nm opposed to negro fUffrai; e, not becunse th ey are negro es, or ar., black, for those
are matt ers of taste ond prejudice, l,ut because
the right ofsuffrnge has already been too rnucli
extended and cheapened in this co untry.-

A Diabolica1 Ouifage ,\)y Negroes.
The Mobile (Alauamli.) l ' imee, of )fay 2,1,
contains the_fol,l_o,wi\1Jf.., ,h~rrible }tory :-At a. ' .86r" The le ngth of ;~;:i~Tnow (rQm sun wood yard· e,rdateil a •~ou,t , ten 111,lee from the
city, at a ]J!ace kPow ~ RS the "three fo1ks," rise 10 e u ns et is neal'ly '011rteen hours.
on l>oo- River, half a mi l e np th e so11th fork,
~ Thirty -four di\'orces ha\'e jus t · been
and about seven miles from Dog River ract.)ry, t1ranted in Ma r1 ~achusrltR. Di s union u.lwa,·s
l.ives }fr. Fh,d. Peter8,
old man over sixty- ~vas prevalent in that sec1ion.
·
. . . 1· ·"
:
1'
• '
'
five)·ears of age, who8e family consis ts o(n
fJ€ij" Gen..ei:.al . Fra11k 1llair 1" man•Jl;ing "
wife and four children, On Saturday las t, at
cotton jJl!i nte. t b :, i1~ar. ~he mot,t h of the .tl.r about ~even o'clock in the evening, a nr~ro
lcansaa. \ '." 1 ~- :•,.1.
man, k11own aQ Sam Ketchum, came to the
AG}'" G er~ett [m ith 1'1 ent to Ri chmond, nn,l
.Pl~c~. and asked many questions fro:n the
11ande as to thei1 numbers, their quarters , nnd added ·hie name t.,i the. ball bond of J effcrso•~
·
·
·
whether there were any dogs on the place.- Davie.
After eight o'clock that eRme night four 11e116?'
A Hartford Indy, reMntly . connected
gro~s appea,·.ed 09,th~ 11lac~, w),ere, as in old .
with a C hr is 1i an church, has renounced her
tin\eR, a1 id w.hen . pede: t sectlt'it:j, reign ed In the
la'id, tbe doors ancl ,·,indows were unl,arred . faith and joined the Jewish 0ommunio n.
The negroes at once rushed on t.he family and
~ Five thousand cattle, besides sh eep
.Lh reateningly demandeJ from Mr. Peters his . an,l hogs, have been drowned l;,y inundations
money; he h aqded them all I,~ had about him- ' along the ::.fiseissippi.
~ An exchange notices th e birth of
self, $3 ,50 L11t llie negro·es in eiMted that he had
more concealed, And began .to search ' for it, cbilcl on tbe cars when going at 30 miles ari
tearing and breaking np bed furniture, presses hour.
and finally, findi11g their attempts unsuccessful, violently laid hands on ·Mrs., Peters, and
.ft6r T)1e Englishmen o!., .C lii c!l.f?:o iiiten·d
took from her person $1,300, part in golJ and celebrat ing the birthday of Queen Victoriapart in cu rrency. Then they proceeded lo the 29th-witb a game of cricket.
rnn•ack th e jwhole houije, robbing it of all
a&'" If gnrrlners wilJ:take proper advantage
provisions, mcnt, ca11dles. flour. &c., ,tc. AnJ of tbe season, there ,i>:11 somethi ng turnip to
now com111enccs the tragedy, one before which their profit.
· . •~. ·'
·
humanity shudders with hon-or! A young
I@" A Virginia paper cfllla V7i!son a" Con·.
girl, ju~t tw elve ye~rs and two months old , is
brntally nesaulted by the largest of th ese gresaional crocodiJ,,," which is rather hard on
·' · ·
brutes , lh e most odious violence is attempted crocodilee. · '·
npon the innocent child, and-we r.annot re~
ll@" 'fne . Detroit A,h-ertise r proposea to
late further-but tbe knife of the lieanlees call Mr. Se;hrd's purchase '' Walrussin.',''
monster is ca(Ied in to aid the Mtiefnction of
llt:ilf" The population of J ern snle m laat year
his ferocious passions. The unfortunate vie•
Lim pas~es insensible from the arm .~ of one to was abou t 18,000, of which 5,000 were Mo,
thooe of two of his brutal companions, wbile bo11w_1e~a11, a _n,l ,!\000 Jews..
.
•
the last ol then, commits like viol'\.nces on the
:6'r F'ive hundred and forty-three thons,tn,l
u1if.,rfdnale ri1otller of the dying girl.
And children ntt e n<lc<I the Wesleyan churc h
the falher, ehot at three times, knocked into schools, in England, during 1856.
a corner of tho room, ,i loaded pistol p,-rscri t~ The Suez Canal is rnp inl y approaching
ed n~ his brea8t, is made the terrified .". vfi tneGA
ot th e di~gfaco of his Ysriijly._ The ?ther chil - to complexion, and it. is expected to be ready
dren-one A girl se ven j•mu's of ngq!....e.re the for large ship• in 30 days.
vir.time of a like brutal treatment. That litIi@'" The British steamer ..Florida, from Liv:
tle gii-1 ia,. l'Vith .)m~r~C!j:tio,ns, d~sh ed .against erpool, bound to Alexaadria, Egypt, is euppo•
the wa.11, ll1e boys nre ~aised ,olt'.,t.1, e g~ound e~,I to lost with all 0·9 board, numbering 37.
by the h~i,, nn,l k ic l, ed until ir-~e11sible, or
GS"' A bridge from Calnis· to Dover, cn n:·
hung by the hee18, to mnke them tell where
more money can be foun,l. I n fine, after four necting France nnJ Englann, is to LO cost ~8 0,:
ho,)'&" ?f "\";l!'J' n~;I .~i?f• :;uuJnst, bloo:1, plun- 000 ,000 . Tbe plan has been drnwo by rr.
der an~ c'a rn !\ge,.,tli:e :m.o ,i stere r,et1re from tbe French engiireer.
scene of horrm', nn,l 1r. ake toward the swamps .
ll6}'- The Russian Legation h~e -~nnonnc·e~
The remaind er oflhat. horrible night ,vas pass· to the Secretary of State tho ratiO<;ntion bi,
ed ~l\-ljort t-1,wy assistance being brought to the R11ssia of the latr treaty with the United
fremblinginmatea of the desolate h ome, and States.
-· · '• · ' '
wl!~•i. daylight broke in upon he fearful scene,
~ General Pillo,v'a · qr,lend id P,lantatioq
Lh e hnndo, upon approaching the premitrns,
iJ.lscovere<l th~ uleeding and unconeci.ous vic- of eight hundred 1'Pd t,ye11ty-five ar.res, near
ii11rn.' With a lan ,lable ze111 they gave them Columbia, Ten1i.; ia to .be eo ld at . nu_ction on
d ie first succor and then went for assistance to the 24th of Ju no: ..
the Freedman's hosuital, Aituated Mine dis116.'i'" Ju,lge Geo . Clayton, of Columb~s,
tance up the river. On t.he fac,ts being brought .MisA., is dead. Ere was one of the chief me11
to the knowledge or the officers in charge of ofNorth Missrnsippi, and died while on a visil
that in s titution, thev hastened to repnir to th~ to his native town, Athens, Ga.
'
spot with all· t11e nieans at their disposfll to
~The
.
Rpston,
Post
says
a
Cambridge
rescue the victims and trace up the perpetrat•
ors c,f the o•urage. The conrlition of the Pe- echoo!-nJistress attempted to knock down th•
t er~ family is stil l very precnrions. The yonng wall of room with a bov's head, but was. un·
gi1·! has ever aioce remained in a trance, with eucccsefuL
burning fever. The molher is hardl y any bet11,&- Tl;~ Newbury.port H eralcl, after a re•
ter, and the poor children are bruised and view of affoirs, thinks the morflla of Fr1tnce
cripple,l frnm the odion.a violences lo which are now better than those of the United
they have been suhjecte,1. J\Ir. Peters himself States..
is, notwithst:rnding his hurts and hi a great
~ Two i!Jegitimate chil,lren, in Ci,!cinna;
age, in a better state than co ul ,l l,e expected.
t.i, have sued as lega l .beir~,.for,. tl,e p:operty
oftheir1 p;,,~nts; and the court hHa decided in
:.
Row Things are Working.
~
'i'he iollow ing extract, from tbe /1roceedings their fa vor .
~ While the em igration of Irish to thi's
of lhe
omen's Rights Convention, s hows
count.ry during the past rew years has annualhow things are working :
ly diminished twenty-five per cer>t., ~he num•
"Mies·,\ntlfotiy thought that the Conven•
ber of German emigrants has trebled.
: 1'
tion .ebould proceed t,d business at orce. She
.,
'r )
4@- The statement that it 1s liececsar:, tq
was interrupted several times by Messrs. Reymond and Downiog, bnt finally read the fol- stick A. two cent revenue stamp on e~ery,' eggl
you set for hatching, h11s b~e-n drnied, otf.cial•
lowin g telrgram from Lucy Stone:
ly by the Secretary oftbe 1'rnno,irf,• ".
"A-rcuwso,;, KANSAS, May 10, [8137.

''°

a

Whi ·e I nm opposed to extending the right of
euffrnge lo the negroee, I nm in favor of diefranchising one-half of the white people in
tide country. Our fathers committed a gre,it
find f;.tal mistake in extending as they did the
I
I ·
ri g JI of oufl'rage. Al b1story proves that there
is but one intere~t th:1.t is conservativ e, and
that ca n be. sa,ely intru ste,1 with the gol'ern •
i11g power, n11d tbat is the proverty inlerest.·when a lllflll is posAessed of propertl' he hne ft
stake in the country and desireR ft s trong and
probably of the opinion that these st1.n t ime11 to
,..
The Vilest Suggestion Yet.
etaule go"ernment, and will not endanger his
were enunciated by io me pro slavery ." Cop• ,·. 'the, police have recent ly been breaking up properly by unwise legislation or by insolving
perhe_a•J Dcmoc,rat." . In ,t hi_~ ~_l_•~Y ,.. n,l\e. eJ.ig ht• jil, erta_i~,- iJla ces for al_legecl ind ecencies, L, 11 t is it the C()untry in a war. The g reat ohject i:i our
form of government has l1t•e11 the wanL of
,\y mistaken . . rl,c· gcntleb,ail whom we ha,·e I poss1l,le 1hnl. ·a11y viler lan g uage can be used stre ngth an,! power iu the Federal Governq110 1e,l was no other than ti,at late lament ed in ariy .hrothel ·ofthis city than that indulged ment.. [twill be impoesible lo govern 114,i s
RRdical sa int, Al,rnham Lincoln , wl10 .expreee• iu by Uc11ry '\_Var,l Ueecher before "Equal vaat and rapidly in creasing conntry under t he
.!\Cl t,bem in ,a .debate he had ..\Hth t\ie lion. •R ights A~eociation" on Friday last in this ope.r~tion of 1_rnj~er.nl.snfl'cage, ,. Our system
B l
.
. of govllrnnlct,t bi.o bee ri ,iiat.er inllv a'.id itd ic• lcp.1en A . Dougl!is, then ·Hi s opponent fo r the I city? Ile ia thus reported iu the Hrra!J of ally changed duriug the war, and it ca.n never
U:1ited States Sen ,1le. The remarks were Saturday las t : be resto ren to wlial it was prior to the w;n!fia le at Charl8et.on; Illinois, Septembe r 18,
"The way to mainl"in a man in fl p-,s ili o n The Conetitntion is not worth the pllper npon
1858.
,
,. · · _ ,,.. , •
• " ·, , · is to take one •tep be fo re him. (l,augliter.) which ids t~1·itCu. Tfi'e first effect. r,funire r,
1 · t o ns k 1s
· I' ft! JU t wa~• Being craft\', I desire
men
with ....
J?llile; sal suffraie will be lo make Lhe Government
1'1l·e· q' ues L'10n we ucs1re
b ·to catch
·
·
, . . . ·
· .
' . .
take a Lis.ck man, nit h1111 with" wb1tc wo mnre nearly ap]Jro:ich a · pure democrncv, bnt
goon L~~ulJltcan doctrrne lhen, why is it not m •rn, HT,,l [ th ink you'll cntch th e black ril~>J." this can· not last long. -,ve will follo1t the exnow?
-----.-.i........- ~ - (tnughte<r.)
•· 1
Tho strife of
· .amr le of other Governments.
The ou~gee tion in this ex tract lo ad ,,ile, factions will go on unti I, nltimA.tely, either the
·
,-~
Hypocrisy of Republicaii , I,endeti,.
that, if.ilie· wliite women of this city a;nd ~rook- Sen.ire or the Presinent will a,;sume th,• con•
trol, when we will ha\'c a strong and Potab le
The New York ·world has a full rer'.)r-t of ly1> .had th·e proper 'spi rit,' they would horse- Government. 'l'he British Government ie the
tho sayings and doings of the Americmh Equa.) ;W,hip t\iis reverend beast w•i\hin ':\. inch of Lis best Government that has ever ever exiele,l o·n
Rights Association, he_ld in thal city. la~i life . :' ,!,~d it is' no mote' and i:o M,a ilian what God's earth, and the aoo11er ours nssimiJ,..tes
week. One of the spenkers, we nofice; · wae· a l.boi1(i 0 ;;\sni··~en!i~;,1ivh~ rr ·gi!=reti .iown to its itsel f to that of the British Gove'r iim e nt, th.e
••
·
better it ·will be fur the country. I do no·t hesMrs. liose, who thus expressed hers elf as to ref\l found11d9
b . , - Ai:ialg,iH/.i tion of racea, or ita:e to declare, no matter how unpopu lar it
the bypocri~y of Republican lenders. She "bailin g negroea with· tl'hiie ' women," ae m ay be, th a t if the negro rnce, a11<I ooe ball'
said:
Deeclief in hlO li\i,rl!";it,r- .11-ir~• vulgarity ex. of'.the white race, harl goo<l masters or miatr.ess11
When Chaae. wlJcn Sum·ner, when SLeYens, presses it! Jn Heaven's n~'iiii'e, "'W,hat •. white es, \hey would be much better off and the Gov when ·w , Ison , talk to the negro about t.he im- women d oes he refer to? His· own",.,!ife"and ernment would be safer and stran~er." , .:.: r,
portance of having the franchise, and stop daughters, or - - . ]3, 1t we will sot write
For the trnth of this report the Hecald :'e·
short of giving it to 1voman, 1 proclaim th em down our thoughts. The blood comes rush- fers to the leading Radicals of Bloominglor,
hypocritea. ( ,\ pplanse.) They call the111eelves
fog in s11ch hot 0urrents ~own our cheeks, that and it ad,ls that, when he ·cobcltde,i his
lhe fri&nd3 of the olave, a11< l apeak to them becannot. Beecher hRs become more i11fn- speech, it wae received with . rounds of np.
cause they hnve got the ballot. We ha,·e not we
mous th an Butler.-Day Bnol,.
. • .. ,
go t that rig ht, henc,e they do not say.one word
µlnU~: · '..rdtere is , littJe.tlbuLt · tl11il th~ ·Ra'diabout the importan ce of our having the eler.·
c~l mnnhi;~rs ~gree substant in lly with Mr.
An Empire.
tive franchise. I do not speak of par,ies. For
lfogh es, and 1:ict they are favoring oegro suf
In
det!\iling
the
vast
re
sources
of
Texas
one, I wo11ld never be boun,I by rarly if I had
BOtnC' writer denominated it an .Empire, wher<-': fraf!e in the belief•and expectation. t_hat it will
the b,dlot to day.
,
"Perhaps our Senators know that wom en upon the II011ston Telegraph responds:
tend t d uriilg"lhe- ;;/;JjJ sj·s'teln of pop11lnr euf.
would not be such pliable material in lheir
1
'
Texas is, ind eed, an Empire in -territory, fragc inlo disrepnte ana odium, and thus pave
hands as tl,e newly-lreed slaves, and hen ce her boundaries embracing an area of274,35G
will not give them the ballot. We would not equ1tre mile8, whi c h is more than <lonble that the way for its e11tire nbaAnonment and the
e•ta blia hmeot of another form of government,
be, you mity depend up on them."
or E11glan<l, Scotland, Ire laud u 11d \Val es comThis
The strong.minded will ha,-e their ~i.y, no bined. This irurn enae area, extending from in which the people have no agency.
tLe 2Gth to t.he 35th degree of 11 o rth latitude, latter has always been a favorite theoTy· o f a'
matter whom they hit.
1111d frorn the 03,1 to the l OJd degree o·f west strong sectio11 of the oµposi,ion to the J)emoc·
lon gituJe, is capable of' produ cing in remark- racy', ancl for it they havo labored a.s~iduously,
Jefferson Davis.
alile ahunnance almost every t.hiog that will
The .ttlchmond papers are na tnrally ,·ery materially ad,I to the wealth l\11d pro,perity of anJ, -when ~eeming to abandon it, have only
nrncl, rejoiced over Lhe releaee of Jeff. Davi s; I\ cummunit.y. Th.e region arl,iµted to tbe cul• cha11ged their plan of operations. Mr . U ughee
And
ti. general tiilng !rent the mailer in a lure of cotton is estimaten to be capable of the !els the cat out of the bag and shows it is designed to acr.omplieh , nad -we can all see how
kir,dly nnd ~oc,mendable sriril. They eay produ ction of 6,000,000 -bales per annum.
admirably fitted uegro suffrage ia to attain •it,
th,µ the .act h,ui done more_ th promote a ,spirit while the wheat region, occupying ,in area of -Ci11,
En7.
<if kind•1eas and goo,h,ill b~t,veen the North over 10,000 square milea, produces the heavi and Son th than auy thi11g 11>h ic 11 has occured est crops grown in the Uuited Stateo, and t>11iy
t@'" A gentleman at ll!-ancl1e~ter,' '• ! L H .•
" J mµartial suffrage , without reg,ll'd to color
~ince lf.1e ..cl_o11e ,.,.<' do~. \i•,a• . . .ai·ly nil o f the m be safely eet do\Vn at u0,000,000 uuehela per Presidential Nominations Rejected by
or sex, will enrceed L,y overwhe lming mnjori• was fined $550 on TtiesQay, for persistentlv
openk warmly a½.i, ·o/, the .<;01.1.dli~t .o!_Mr. Gree· an1111m, wben its capacity and r esources sh,dl
the Senate,
neglectiag to affix t\"tO. ceut revenue s tamps tu
fey. !'nd Gerri1~S,riU!t in. ~l\niteaUn [:.€p h1nch have been full y developed. .\."ccorJing to the
A. list of the -nominf\lion a 1nrt,le by th e PreP- ties. Kan s as rules the world.
receipts given by bi11>': •···
LUCY STONE.
int·ci·e-bt ,ih the ~nntte~, and in comjtig. lof~!lr~! Texas Almanac for 18131.
ident
a
nn
rejected
by
the
Senate,
during
th
e
Miss Anthony also rean a hopeful find inpersonnlly to give bfLrl fpr 1.be,l...te Confede,alc
.Ge- A veseel bas- ,ti~en chartered at LiverPresi,!er;t-. :J'1-ey 6ay it shows · a · genero,.ity A Manly Letter from an Old Abolition- speci~l session of the Fortieth Congress, has teresting letter from '8am Wood' of Kansas. pool for the pnri:,o,%-of lay ing the Auhmari ne
!ti>d k111d·ness of heart on the.par! of , t,,·o ttnen
,.
ist.
just been r.ompleted. It h as been printed nnn also the following telegram, just rece ived cable !Jetween Floridti. and tl,e 'Is laud of'CuLO:.
toward wlwm the l:lou11> has cherislled,.\he .. Tl,e fo llo" ing letter, not befdte published, fot the confi,lential use of the . Senate bur from the gentleman :
t&- In St. Lo-uls I). )ady and three servantg_
mos t bitter hostilty heretofore, as un exµec't'l'd has just made its appearance.
"ArcmNBON, KANs.,s, !i!ay 10, 18Gi.
a copy has leaked out, The following are
were poisoned last Tues,lay, by e11ting candy
as it is gratifying. The Di.,pfltch sayR that ])fr
"'Vith
the
help
of
Goel
and
Lucy
S
tone,
we
I' PETiERsson,o,'.,N. Y ., August 2-l, i866,
the numbera of rejections for th e positions
saturated witu crot.on oil, and nre now very
Greeley and Mr. J)avis, thongh heretofore
s hall carry Kaneas l Tbe worl~ moves.
sick; one o.r t,~o. of t4em Rre da11gerously so . .
"I'RF.SIDENT ,J r rrNsoN- H O:'lORE D Sin: I named:
"n.nt1pndrs ·in pol iti ca l P.e11ti111eot, nre now
"SAM WOOD.
friends l,y the force of the syu1pathv of, h 9. nesi hi-.ve thii; _day subsr,ribetl a, n1b111ori,~I to your•
Postmasters, 113; C.ollC1,toru nh ,! Ae~eesors
m&- In the consideration of ,t.be.}Iississippi
"Th ese telegrams were received with roucb
heart~ and the best impulses of our uature."- self iu . bc-luilfofJelferson r!av is. I h,ivedon e of Revenue, 57: Snrveyot's of Customs , 13;
injuction case.a tl1e J:11d /ieA 0f I he S u pre me
•
N. Y. '.fimes.
so with great. snt.i~faqt.io'n; tor [ deem his very Collectors ot C(1sto1i1s, 5; Naval Officers, 5; npplaue-,.''
Court were divider!, a n d finally the bill w11.a
long ·con6nement in prison, witho11t a trial, no [ 11dil\n A11eni.e , 2; Com mi Aaioners of Public
A Cankered Party.
di emisee,l. 'l'l,e Cou r t bas ndjonrne,i until
insult to the South, a very deep injustice- to Danila, 4; Penslon Agenle, 3; Sonsuls. 2; ConThe Release of Jefferson Davis.
the first Monday >(1,1.'lecc mber.
him
self,
anclo
nd
•letiii
dt~I'
dishonor
to
the
(fo,-.
"A
long
war,
with
its
demoralizing
infa,ences,
The Wew York Tribun~,. in speaki ng of th e
en l-Ge nerale, 3; Miniatere to Austria, 2.
ern1i1eiit and th e country.
·
hns
cankered
the
r
epuhlican
party,"
says
.cti"' NebrasJl!~ City has hacl a secord sh ock
late relcosc of J effer;,on Davie, says :
There were 26 nominations marle TVhicb
"I trust that llfr. Davie ms, either have a
Thurlo.v Weed, the old \Vhig lender of New ofan earthq',.ake longer nn,1 more violent than
"A 11 this mighl have been effec ted months speedy trial, or be admitted to bail. There were neither conf:rmNi nor rejec\ed. T'he most York, and aow editor of the N. Y. Comm ercial tbe firs t l3eds tea(ls were moved from their
ag o, by ·a very litLle co11ragc <incl good eene.,. 111·e many men who ha1•e uo sympathy wit.b prominent of this number are lll\ytnond for (ltep. ) A cankered-corrupt, rotten-p11rty pos1t1ona, eto vepipee· tumbled 'd'own, and houIL was ne easv last. summer •s now. To ad- bi s pol iti cal views, and IVhO opposed slavery
is now co11trol ,ing the destinies ol this great see rockeJ to and fro like ehijJs in II heavy
vance toward· some difficulties is lo ov~rc9me f>,R lltre nuou sly ns he i1phel,! it, that 1vould ea• Aus tria, Capron for tl,e Agriculh,iral Bureau, Republic. We do not wonder that the lead• sea.
Sidney
IIowarJ
Gay
for
A
,~etiaor
in
New
them, and this ie a •ignal exani1"1le. '' '{' ie. t:J ov.· g erly become his bail. I nm one of them.
era, such as Sumner, W11.Je, Stevens, Kel ley,
W'.' Over-0),QO(l'-p·o unds
New Mexic11n
ernment bad a' ·•olutely no ex, :use for th~ Jong
York, an,! 0, S. Franklin for Nival Officet
"Your obedient een•nnt,
Wileon &., are rleman,ling negro suffrage to wool h'ave l;,cen ,eccived at K11nsaa Citv, this
imprisonment of Jeffereo11 Oavie, ai,,i /ts rcfor1Tew )Iork:
preserve their cankered, corrupt, rotten party .season, besides· a inrge number of buffalo''GERRIT S:1,UTH.'I
fn sal to eitber relense or .l "1! h im. ,ve. affirm·
At the regular sees_ion of the Fortieth Con- from annihilation. '£ hey admit th at wiibout robes, pelts, &c. llfoch larger amounts are
eel this a year ago, and t li,tt .¢e Wt>re ri ~l.t'v,ns
Thill wns Lhe sentiment of every just mau
ti ~
· ,.
· lkd
negro suffrage the while voters will overthrow yet expected .
1
prm·ed yesterday, when, after the brier r e• in the couatry, ne well as every one who had grese ,e O11 ow mr, ,rere reJec • :
and put under their feet t.he party now govminke of the counsel. no<I a few legal forms,
.Postmasters, lO!'l; Collectors nnd As6e0· erning the conntry. A thing so rotten and
n~ A n·ortH eti'dnipo,s tcr has been ewindMr. Davis was discha,rge,l by the Court. IT e i,t henrt the honor of the country.
sors, 58; Austrian l\1iesio11s; 2; Per,sion Agents, co1Tupt calls upon the most deLased ignorance ling the Georc-ia negroes 01it ·or considerab le
is now at fibe rty id go "here he pleases; anJ
Contemp· tible Trick.
, · 5. · '
' .,
for suppo1'l: it can not, wit.h dr-cenoy, call on money by pe;;;uadiffg them tlfat 'he harl the'
not at the South alone, but equal ly nt th e
During the .see~Jon 9_f tb~i, , Senaie lor tb,e any thing elee.-Cin. Enq.
power to make them ciLizens and entitled to
:Norlh, his liberation will be baile,I as a victoIn noticing the fact tbnl the ·constitutionali•
Thirty-ninth Congreso the following were th e .~
d•··
vote.
'
•
'
ry of common sense."
ty of the Metropolitan Police System, as enactrejections:
·
A rrest of a. Negro for Forgery and LarasThere are now thirteen cotton factorie~
21
'••
•
·
ed for Cohpnbus, _was being tested before one
Po~ttnas-t.ers, 9&; Collector~, 83 , Collect•)rs o f'
ceny..
in operntion in Tennessee, worth n early a mil Who is President 1
of the COUl;l!i ot t.bat place, ti,e ,:.fac-a cheek,
_
Jan,es II ) 'l , ,-\ ,.h uremnn, colored messenger lion of dollars, and employ 111 g over nit•e bu,.
Ci:el<il:1-:e, 22.
Our Washington correspondent, who is ex- (Radical,) edited 1,y Co lonel Donn Piatt, a
~
"- ·
'
of the Cot!! plcollcr of Currency, has beea dred operatives.
·. '•
' ·'" • J, , .
cellent authority; informs us that Andrew member of the late General Assembly, says df
arrested nnd is unJer examination to-day
~.The Democ_rad¢ ..b, all is ro'.linll in t'enn'.1
,,
'Xhc "Eyes" -Have it: •
AD
,,
u
1
d
on a charge of larceny o f $1~,000 in bills
.1ohoso-n i'~ desiri ona that the diary of Booth, the law :
. .. . ..
_. ,.... , .• ,. ::.. :
sy I van1n.
. emQ'(:,~t! C.-!+aJ,ot ,~a.• e ecte
Wilson, of Maes., made hi!, speeches to tho
'.' Hwa•, .in f~ci, ii lo,;; tontem pti ble, poli t- negroes io Cha.,·l~~ton, S. C., on hio• wi ndin g of the First Nntionfl l Bank of Jersey C.ity, in WilliRmepo-rt, 'by I\ niajorit.y of ninety•
abo11t which so muc1> has been said, and.
and forging th e signatures of th e offii;:e;,s of t h e eight. This -iS:a. gain from .the Ra,hcrd~i,le.
which Cfener11l Butler cbnrges was mµtilate,d i(lnl tr><:l< that we ought to be ashamed of.~.
•;taf,So; 't11, A reporter for a Rarlical paper bank,
·
·
after it came into th'e poss.,,sion of the Govern- We extenrl the law to cities· iu Ohicr ,1t,'ere 'H
It is believed this is but a portion o( th e . 461" 1'her~ ·has b'een ~-plit in the Rndiaal
ment officers, shall be puuliebed. ftdwi n M. wne suppo4ed -tO' h!tte ii' po'litie'rl.f · efJ'ect in fa. relatea this as a cha'tacteristic incident:
amount of Nationa l Unnk notes abscon.,J~µ by :c.:, n·venlion iit' ~ushville, a nd e ch fact.ion haa·
"Among other advices to them, h e told
Stanton, on the cwrtr.a~y 1 dcciares that it diiall vo'r o/ our pnrtv, ·and excluded Cincinnati,
Sc hu rcnH\n. rre was a confhle11tinl mcssen• nominaied 'ile candidate for Cc>ni::res~. Tho ·
them
they
coul•J·
'carry
Son\-1)
Catalina
for
not be printed. llei~ is n lait 'luestfo·n _wh.fch wher_e of all places the wise provi~iona-of the
ger of the Comptroller , ~t,i{ it 1a part of his Convention wne principally represented by ne• not ,wew-#1~ •n~dect ..- ll'h}a wo:ts ad btirdaced the great•-, Rep1i blicao Union libertv , loving
requires solving, who is the · euperio'r officer an·d inea:i; t frttt 'even Lh !firnthore of the meas• party of the' country by 20,000 or 30,000 ma, duties to hand lo t hese notes · and carry them groes: '
and who is President? Is it Johnson of is it
·
Olir ::--ew York has arlopteJ the· new r~1J0 ·
ureshrunk up unLil their skin's bting loose,a!\d jori ty .' ' A 11 of you,' said h e, 'in favor of do· to the Expreaa Office. He ia supposed to be
Stanton? The whole coin try is eitrlo·tts, if lheir poor faces indicated sheep -stealing. We iug it, hold up your hands.' . !'hereupon thou- only the lool of the parties who filleJ the forg· of testimony, which ell(lbleR hnahr1u•I nun wife,.
ed names.
·
not anxious, to see this celebrated production. h
- ·or either ofU1em, to be a \fitnef:~ for or s_!!a'ine·t
of the slay~r or Mr. L1n·toln . :i'fo , ~'O'aa(bli ope to bo spared again such an exhibition of sa nds of dusky ha11ds ,vere e levated . All op·
posed
to
doing
it,'
said
·Wilson,'
bold
up
your
lhe o~her, or on bebnlt of any rarty, in certnin
• publication, '"excep't; :Contempt.ib le meanness."
State
of
Affairs
in Richmond, Va,
harm can result fro-m lto
hands.' '!'b e aame numbea of dusky hnnols
ca,ses,
'We take the folio" ing from I he lllch mond
possibly, to the reputation of certain parties
llf:iY" The Louisville (Kentucky) Jou_rnal' were again raised."
~,. It is 1Llready un ,ferst c. o,T lo he the p11r•
who mny have torn out leaves from it, in or·
(Ya.) Enquirer of the 13 th in s t:
Regialer them! Give '.em I!- vote}
der to promote their own evil Ach'eme~ aud -de-- in chron icli ng the recent Democratic victory
pose of .~e~. Dav_is to set to wo rk !vri'.i1,10
·
"On
Snndfly
night,
six
n
e~roes
a
tte
mi,teJ
book-g1\'mg a b1stor.)' o( [he ~•cr MJOn"t')ove •
sil(DB ! The whole press oftbe country, speak- in tha,l State,, er.ys:
to en,er the body of the Firs t B a pLi s t Church, ment the Southern ,>trngctl•. an,! his own arlA Radicai Reminder.
ing for the peofle, den,and that this famous
With the Kenfucky vole we eenJ a glad
but
were
prevented
by
Police_
mu.n
,Dabney,
. ve11tt;res from Dacemb~r, l SGO, to May, 1807_,
The following telegram was received by
document aha I see the ligbt of day. Will greeting to th e- Northern Democracy.
We
who inlbrnied 'the1n thnt s cl.t!I ivere reiserved
the President any lonl(er allow Mr. Stanton have fully redeemed all our promises to them. Judge Underwood in the Cour1.-room Gt RichJ®"' ·Thc Presi,lent hRs, appointed.pie Hon.
for them in tbe gallery, whel'e they flccordto dom;nate over him in this matter.-Cin. We etand prO'Udly beside them.
We behold mond on Monday I a sl,oft ti r.ti'e before he ad·
ingly proceeded. Owing_ 10. the threats of t.he A. C. ITunt to lie governor ol Color,ido. Mr!
Enq.
them struggling in a minority, but it is no mrtted D'a vis lo bail : ·
··
negroes to occupy sei\t11 ih tlie churches po· Ic!u'n t' was the contes tant of Mr. Chilcott fr
hopeles~ struggle. We see them gaining upon
I icemen were eta1io11etl en Su n,lay II igh t at seat in Congress as delegate from thut Territo•
WAsUINOTON,
May
13.
~ The BuO'alo Commercial (Republican) their opponents, making brave headway
all places of worship, but no dieturbance took ry.
says it has "all along been of the opinion thaf against them, and a confident belief tnkes To J,,dg• Undenoo9d:
place."
ta;"' Senator Patter,ion nnrl family, of the
'
the action of the Coogreseiounl Committee in rosses•iou of our minds that their ' trl\lro'ph. i'lt •, l'.le\\'al'e bf 9~eele~. .R'em~n'l b~r . L~bby P~isP,·csident's h onsc holrl, left
ash ington Satrft,,
Ani:letebnvil
le
nnd
Belle
Isle.
I•
~y
mill·
· ·
not far otf. The pe0ple of tho S'cuth' 1ie_e,- ·
JEj'- The -sesd eown· liy tbe . Radicals in the urday for th e ir horne · in Greenville: Tenn.,
aq~'/ring Radical m1ss1onaries to stump I 11e the result of oqr e!eoticm:r; th b'cet" t111Hdc~cc 1otte ·are lookili'g on and expect you to do }Our
Sou th, wi,s very questionable in policy as well that we are r esolved to vindi'oale' nM ao·stdld duty, wliile 300,000 patriots' graves cry aloud Sout4, in the attempt fo bribe negro voters liy where they expect. to remain; two or thr e
•
the promise of a general division of the con- weelrs. •
na in taste.'' \Ve think lhe questionab 1e poli- their cause to the exten~orour tltm~t power. for·revenge, ,
Youn F111END .
16)'- Horace Greely visiteil the Africni,
cy and bad taste are now showing themselves We condemn nil the atroci6us wrongs prtlctioGreeley was "on to Ricbmon1'' when the fisoatetl lands of the white vroprietors, is taked toward the South by Congress, and will
ing root in tbe 11:eneral ngrariau tenJency of Church in Richmond, Va., Sunday, nnd gavi
. b
·
h •
·
d
wit a Ve1Jgeance 10 t e _uegro rio~ an mur. right them if ever God shall give- u·e strength despatch was received, and, it seems, had the blacks, who now manifest nu itchiug rle• the n~g_roea some ti,~ely ·'advice. · Ile." urg,·di
d~rs. which that policy has c111rsed in the apd the opportunity to achiev~ so holy a pur• mors influence with Underwood than the "fi f- sire . t.o become the owner's or their late mas• Upon hrs liearers the 1mpcrtaoc of demei,,nin g
South.
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.therus~lves properlv.,
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CREAT BAR CAINS WALKER

The Congressional Contest.
A Fe,arful Pictui:e of Sufferlng.
~issionaries in the South- I Horace Greeley and Jefferson Davis.
A number of witneesrs were examined in
A northern lady, who iii leaching school at
Riot and Bloodshed,
Sorne of tlie Rrulicals profees to be terribly
MANU.l!'ACTURERS OF
-,
.
-;
! · Oue ruigbt ha,·e eupposeJ that whcu tl,e i11 1ign1rn t becou•e llorace Greeley editor of J\It. Vernon durini: the r,!'e•ent week, in the At1anta, Ga., in a lett er sent Nortlt, gives a
-INEDirED l!"Y L. llARrER.
lvnr 1<as euded, and •la very abolisheJ the tile N
y k T 'b
"o'
n· 1 J),,lnno l>forgan Conreated Election CnFe, the p_ainful picture of the dretitntio n in that sec
PW
or
11 urie, went
n to
1r. 1_
•~ L~ 'l. ~• 1u:r~"-"~ ·,lo.11otit r10: 1'1tuT1: 3f ,\ 1,Eb .,u;;: ! Wo,k t) f Aboliti on &!;iln!ion would h:1ve cen~ .. , rno11 1I" to become one of 1J, ff. Drivie' l>ouds· rt· .. rrlt uf' "1 ;,.1, was "'"Y damaging to the t1on. She Bta te s tl,at upon tlie <lay upon
ONJ!. lJILE ~ORTll 01'
,-- - - - - - · - ---·
j ed. Hut dUch has r, ot bee11 tl,e case. TheHe j men. They call him a" :rniior'' to I.is 1,ar- prosi,rc ts c,/' the "pork and beans hero." It _,d,i ch the letter was written, she !,ad as•isted
~IOUN'I' VEltNON, OJIIOt
i re•lle~•. rrar,y fanatics, feed upon excitement, tv, and snv thnt he""" ''i,o:rvht np Ly the ~e- was pro,·cn that the election in this (Clinton) " number of people who had not tasted
MOUNT VERNON, our~
--o-1u.·ru RUAY MORNlNU,
-:---MAY 2:; , 1~67 ! riot " nd ~looJ,!ieJ' "- nd are_ nerer satisfied cessionist~." &c. We see no1hing to excite to ,rna hip was wholly illegtil,-the Trustees food for two days. She closes the letter as
E t!l.k e pie ,rnro in announcing to tho Farman
...,..,,._...,._,;.;.....;;,__,..;.;;;;....;;;;;;;;;.;;;;...,_;...,._ _,;;. 1 ri 11 less .1hey are dorng tl,e dn,l's nork of ma- either surprise or inrl1gnnt1on in thie conduct of the Township ha,·irig assun,ed the entire follows:
of Knox county, nn<l , ·icinity, that ,re b:s.Te
k, rrg d1arord
here
sec o f'f
G:...reP Jer. f[ e \f&8 an origrnn
· · l sccese• control of the City as well as the '1'-0wnship
"Jlet11rnin~ home, 1 foiln,] i\ man waiting
erected new aud cou1plote work.1111 for the purpoH &(
.
. upon
, e!\rth-arraying
.
J.' r.
making
tron Bg~•n•t section, Sinte ngamst State, nnd ionist and did e,-erything i11 his po1ver ae did election -and 1 that the election was suspend- for n.e_; he was a ~efy ge,nteel loolung person,
16 2•3 (.'EN~S.
•
.
and w1tli a trembling voice he told n·.e he was
ne:ghbor ng,11inst neighl,o:, in deadly hate.
the m~st ef the leadinl( men of his p,:rty, to et! al noon, at the very lllne when th e largea t a -hamed to tell me It is buainesa he had never
I'he peo p,e of ihe Sout o acknowl dge thllt induce the South to wilhuraw from the Uui
crow<l of people were desirous ol voting, nnd been n beggRr until now, hut i,e !1n.:I A eick
DF.JJO('R-t.'l'IC STATE Tl('l!(ET.
they h11ve been whipµeJ, that slavery lrn~
In the Ne- y 0 r k· 'l'r'b
··
1 nne o f F eb ruary
,.."3 , the ballot•box carrie,I away to a pince where wife and ~hilJren; two of the children ha,!
In n.ll J!i%e! requiro,1 for clrA.ina.go, rangin" from ! to
the Trustees wera taking their dinner, in vio- · beeo. taken, to tire ho~pital, 11,,e other• were
been abolished, and thRt the Union 1s hence- 1861, Gre eley said:
i'OR UOY-.£.1l1'0K,
6 inches in diametor. n.ntl of the mo:st a.pProYod P'•U•
tern11 100 bc11t quaHt,y,
forth nnd forever
B•t
",vhene ver ·t
I II b e c I ear ti ,a t th e grea t Jation of t11 Ia,v Under the decision of slarvrng. 1 ear_s rolled down his cheekA: My
ALL£:-. 0. THURMAN, of Frnnklin.
1 e ,n
.
, one and
, indissolul,le.
..
.
,
•
· •
•
•
•
•
heart was full of sympathy, my lrnn ,!e ar11l,purse
AT 121 CEMT$.
t I1!e does satisfy t.ie Had1cal Abol1t1on ag1t" body of the Southern people have become can- Judge Brrnlcerhoof, th1B ..,,11 mv,d1date the were empty; it was too ll\te to go to tbe comLrnC'TJ::NAST OOY-ERKOR,
tors. These firnntica declare that the Union elusively alienated from the Union and anx- election ia thia township. 11 w1111 proven, miesary, so I stepped into a neighboring groD.~~IEL S. UHL, ofHolmea.
:!£EPT CON5'.i'..il'!l'L1' ON IIAND,
has not been restored, tlmt the war ia not en • ious to escape from it, we will do our bc1t to Jor- moreover that Columbus Delano, iu a opeeah cery a11,l bought him a peck of m ea l and two
Tnl-~.'\8UREn OF' STA.TR,
de,!, an,I that tJ,er6 will be no permanent µeace ward t;1ei,· vi,ewa.'' .
.
, •
l))a,le in iiillwood before the election, declnr- pounds of bacon; he tried to speak hie gratiG. FU I.TO~. of Cra" iorJ.
,
. t'rfoe List oi: 'rile.
.
•
tude, but could uot. After he was <>one I learn•
in the land until the negro is m!lt!e the equal . J~ll. Dav,e and h,a bro~her secess,on1ste, b~A r-nITon OP l\'t A-r.=;,
2 1ttehds ..... ; ...................... ,... 16 coat. per rdd
ed that tf he was beaten he would not Atay e,I that in 1861 that man waa worth over S-!0.
in 1111 rrspecte, eocially an,! politically, of thQ hevmg that Greeley was 1n earnest, and tlu\l. beaten, but wouU tal,e his set\t ot nil hazards; 000, Such scenes occur every day; but I gav~
,JOHN ~IcELWEE, of Builer,
3 tf ••"•H" •"•••••• •••••••u ... .,, 24
•f
.,H
AT 1~¼ CE:\"TS .
4 U u,.,.,,,.,, .. 1;,; •• .,,.;;. ,.,.,,36
white l'iian.
their cause was good, succeeded in inducing and that immediately after the election wa~ you an account of one rlay only, and every day
A.TTORNJ!'f Gl::JO.RA.L1
5 II t'<Hhlf•O•H• l •.,.,,l,,,; ••• ;;.48
Abolition a"i•ato
,
ten States to withdraw from the Union, and over wl;en bis defeat was known and ac- the_wRnt iucreases . 1Ye know not what ru ·iy
l"RA:'.:'<K H . l:IURD, of Knox.
li " ................ ,,,. .......... 11,SO
"" , rs are now peram b u 1atiog
.
.
..
'
.
.
be rn etore for us, but I hope- never agarn
8CPflEM!il Jt:DOFr,
the South , telli'ng tl1 e nt"groe.s th a t tl1ey are .llll\ugurated
,v
c n ~k the farmer.a to call and examine
.
. the late horrible . c1vd war. Jeff,
.
knowlerlged by every one, he, 10 company wi th to be called upon to witness so much exTHOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton.
May 4, 1867-tf.
WAL KER &
not simply the equals of, Lnt that they are an- Davis was literally seeduc~d rnto the rebe'.~•on !11s manager, Gen. G. A. Jones, trnveraed the treme snfl'ering, · destitution 1rnd degradation,
COl!PTRQJ.1,E R OF TltE TREASURY,
perior to, !lie white race; that they •hall here- hy I~1orace G_reele_Y-. Da,•1a tore do0~n the old district to "set the traps" for a pretended as I hnve ~urini; the preser>t year. BuaiWILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williams.
1867.
APRIL 6,
after he the co t 11·
d
,•
flag, and ra1eed rn its stead the
etara and contest. 'Nie Radicals looked blue when nesa ?fall krnde 1s very dull. Last Monday
n ro rng an govern mg power
.,
FOR 16 CTS. PER YARD.
M&XDim BOARD PO'BLIC WC:R.KS,
mornmg there were in Atlanta five hundred
in the South ; ti1a t ti 1e w h 1
·t e men o f t I\e S out I1 bare.,, Greeley, too, offerecfllnsult to the "old
these developments were ms,le, anti some ol mechanics out of employment. All classes are
ARTHUR HUGHES, o'fCuyahoga;.
will be 1Jisf a h' d tl · 1 d t k
f
flag, and wrote and published in hie paper
them are cursing DelflnO for his folly in try· suffering."
·
P.A.Y OUT
r_ ~c ise ' lelr ~n 8 a ·en rom the vile lines corumencinathem, !Ind divided among their late slaves the
"
ing to secure a •eat in Congrees for whicli be
From a eouthern paper we clip tliis one item
'
"
Tear
dotcn
the
flauntitt!}
lie,
Meeting of the Democratic Central Com- poor negroes. Such men as Sumner, Stevens,
H,..lf ma•t the ,tarry /l«fJ,
has nol the shadow of a cl11im.
out of many thousands like it:
mittee for Knox County,
1Vilson , Kelley, &c., are busy at work preachl 11 •ult "a stari·y ,ky
"MoNTOOJlERV, Ala., April 3, 1867.
WORTH 50 CENTS.
'A meP-ting of the Central and Advisory Com- 'tng I 1l!S
' agrarian
'
·
d oclnne
·
The Delano Frauds in Muskingum Counar, d revo ],111onary
. W,th hute', polluted rag.". .
"'!'he destitution is )•e l great among the
1VJIE"RE YOU GET
·
d'
d I
t
,vhtle
the
war
was
progreesmgGreeley
pro·
•mitteea for Knox county, will be held at the 'I'I 1e1r
poor. Between here nnrl Atlanta.I have seen
ty.
a.u 1ences a.re Compose a mos exc 1n·
.
.
F. WELKElt & CO.,
• 1 r
.
h
,
"
fessed to take sides wllh tbe North, but his • The Zanesville Signal thus bpcaks of the people aelling their bedding tor fooJ. Gen.
· office of the D emocratic Banner, on 8aturday, e1ve
y o negroes, wH a. iew very mean
•
t t
• real ohJecl was to break up (he Union, des• Delano Frauds in that county: I, may now Swayne has doiie wbat he can. The civil
·
,. 1
'June ht, 1867, at 1 o'ciock, P. M.
A punc- w Iutes,
No, 2 KREMLI~.
w io ex pre o r1 e rnto power on t 111s
.
·
.
euper intendent says 60,000 persons in bis
·
d f
f'
,, h Lb
Th troy slavery, and to establish a despotic Gov• be regarded as certain that the entire vote of
tual atlenJauce of all the l!:lem bers is reqne•t- "free su tr,age
an
ree arm
o y.
e
.
.
.
district require ,laity relief, and 20,000 more
Mt. Vernon, Moy 25, 1865.
.
,.._ ernment 10 t111s ccnnfry. And now, after h1" Blue Rock Township will be t3rown out, and if soon will."
ed, &-ll b.usiness of im porlance w i II come before negroea, thtJ
· ~ ed uca te d , l,ave given t11ertree1 v~s , •
•
11
o·
.
,
d
IO:oora
·have
1n a great measure been e11ccess•
,
.
·
lA'lr committee.
'fhese people are not Cretans, IIrrngarians or
the decision of Judge Briukerholf' of the 8uup to H eneee an -r1ce:1 1toasness; o not111ng
1
t'
,,
d ful he returns to hie olJ confrere Jeff. Davis, preme Bench, be recognize<! as authority by PoleB, but our country me" no• as formerly;
' 'The Cen. Com. ie composed of' Robert Mil· b u t a tt en d po l 1·i·c
1 a mee rngs, parat1e aroun
.
. •.
JIE undorsigned will offer for !!U.lc, at Public Aucand em braces !nm mth rhe fondne8s of a de- Cougress, the voteo·r 1he '!'o,vosliips of Union, and ii ia the du:y of every Nor1hern man and
. • 1 fi
tler, Dennis Corcoran, Wm .- J . .Morton, L. Har lb e e t rce Is· ·rn moc1c m1•t·ltary 61y1e, wit
NO. 107 MAIN STUEE·T ,
tion, on the premises of the la.te L. D. Ua.nkiu,
1 re•
voted
friend,
sympathises
wilh
him
in
his
mis·:per anrl D. C. :Montgomery.
Harrison and Monroe will share the same fate, woman, who ia blessed with the comforts of deceased,
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
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The Aclvieory Committee ia composed of W. ,vomen, ar:d •et l'he laws wholly at defiance.- fortunes . conso1es 'him in
in con,iequence of the ii legal suspension of the life, to contribute liberally towarJs the relief
Commencing at 10 o'clock, A. !IL, -tho Goods and
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Dudgeon, Daniel Paut, Wfll. 0. B. Honey, W. Bureau," eo-cnlled, irna araw what rations
Horses, Peddling and Farm Wagons,
The 1Vorld's c9rrespondent lras t!,e follow·
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H. McLain, E. G. Riley, 'Allison Adams, Dr. they wish to satisfy the crn'vfogs of nature.
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Lafever, T. L. Marquand,:James Scott, Jacob Richmo~J, Brownsville, ll'nJ other places.
persons have been proved to 11ave been nonTNHl!S.-Purcba:sc• atnounting to flvo J.oll!lrS or COTTO~ WARPS,
"'l'h'e succeeding proceedings were Lut lri •
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I will uffar for !alo the }i'9undry belonging to sa.id
the fielri fighting.
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1!:t ta power a::d
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Since the adruisKion of negrJes to the Char Wf\r of races in tl:e South, which will deluge , "A fellow felling makes theru wo_n drous
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more than one hour, but they left the ballot ant.I tl1e Dernocratic party in a styfe .iti at ren·
Bancroft, of New York, Envoy Extraordh11ry farms to free negroes" in lhe South. But this olitto~ friends are p1tch1ng rnto lllm for not box in the custody of another Republican, who der• the ca-pt ion altogether an li.ppropriate one tion1 aod that drea.d discive Consumption-is nox
AND
ious to make known to his fellow-suffers the mean::
and Mini€ter Plenipotentiary to Berlin.
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The city ~f London voted five hundred home to their own doors here in the N or th.- the storm he invoked. He abused nni! threat- ihe poll books h~e been made to show a de•
frauds perpetrated l)y Delano atiJ his friends prescription used (froo of cbnrgc.) with the direcpound~ ,awards the erection of a statue to Why s\,all the poor ncgro and the poor white ened those who dissenteri . Trom what he was crensetl Den:ocratic vote Bi rice 1865, they are t0 secure llle election Of the lOrn1el' to 'dong·r ces. tions for preparing n.nd using the tin.me, which
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Tho h.rgerst, finest n.nil most coo1plcte stock nf (Joc'ub
the political rnllying cry of the Radical lead i?rities in Kentucky in the different Congress"
lUILLIN'EHY GOODS,
'Cretans amount e, I to $18,500.
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. His stuck embru.ce1 ull
liy ])al ias Sm,tli and others, chari;ed with Zanes,·ille, the S!g1ial re cd1oe8 with grounJ.
commit,ing a rnpe on l\Iiss -Flool,, ll. yonng le&s propositions and brazen assertions."-.. At the !:'ltn.nd formerly orcup!e<l hy her, on Mn.in kinds and style:! of
There is no diminution in drunkr-n caeee in ers. They are never happy unless they are ion1tl Districts:
trying to turn toe word upside down l
Diatricl11.
Candidates,
..1.lf,,.J. gid about fifteen or slxteer, years of age, who This, so far as rel ates lo the 8 ,ynal. is hardly street aµjoining tho FJUS'l' NAT CON AL llANK.Jloston since the closing oftl,e law. •
First ............ ,.... ...... Tri•~bles ..................... 7,0U was a18o living at Mr,. Snn,1 tds'e. llr. ~vas ta~ WOPthy or"a. 11eniti.l, as our read ers W{l! J.::11ow; Sho ha.s on hand the late~t Ftyles of
The Mexican Republic Coosul at Uavan!\
Second ...... ,.............. Brown ........•............... J.59J k en before J·uslice Devilbiss tiftld~ pin~~. 1'.lld, we h1t~e pnblishe,i but few ar1 ieles as eclilnri •
The
Abolition
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at
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llonnet,s, JltU8, Flowerli, Laces,
hae been bea•ily lfneJ for exerci,ing tl:e du-SllCil ASThird . ...................... Hise ........................... 6,4:l9 after nn exarnma1ion of the Clise. \7!1S cbl\11\lit- nl in refer ence to tlie cohtest, wlrile alm of t
fol' baee party purposes the )fount Vernon F'ourth ,1, .. ,,, ............ I{n'!1~t ................... , ••.• 5,414
ted to the Gounty Jail to al,ait his trinl before daily I lie Cm.trier has taken occaaiou to rE-"fer And all the articles comprised in n. First-Clas~ 1\fi}Ji.
ties of thal office witho11t being recognized by
Republican gh•es" one-sided partisan account Fifth·:··· .................. Glover ....................... a,585 the courl. Constable :$a lime! Dagenhart, as- 10 it in the most groundless a ,g1:1Prti6na, and at
the Cubttn C.Ju,·"rziment.
nory Btot'~, lJn¥ingjust returned from the Ea.st.Sixth ........................ J ones, .................... ,,. 5,6J.I
of ihe late Abolition riot at Mobile, inau:;ura• f:vc_nth ..... ..... .......... Bock .... . ............. .. ..... 6,99t sisted 1,y Dallas Srllith, too:l, hirn to [bgel-s- the ~arne 1im e, had not the moral courage to Sim ht prep;:Lred t.o ex{;cute n.11 orders for Bonnets,
A Detroit paper reports a ca se of"scanmag"
publiah
1he
cro3ij exam·ina tion! that th eir readten by the miscreant Kelley.
Brt 1here ate 1,1ght h ...... :i . ~. : .... , .. 4da.rns .......... . .. .......... • 750 town the same day, where he ia now Eafely ers might arrise at.,t.beir own couclnaionfl.- JI a.ts, &c., in tile la.tost styles. Call nnrl se0 her stool,
"inYolvi,1I: 1he minislere i11 "one of the church
AND VES'l'Il\TGS ,
of Goods.
April 20-2m.
some honest Republican papers tl»it are will- Ninth .. ,.,,., ........ ,,., .•Young ............. , .... .... 1,200 )"dged to await his tri,.t.
Zane,i'itle Signal.
Mcietie8 111 a neighboring vilalge down the
Such outrage~ as the above are now a matLATEST FASllIONS DEMAND
which
I
lLm
prepn,ud to mnke up in tbe moetcltgA:nt
ing to publiah the truth on this aH well as oth
Tot~] Democratic majority in the St:>to .... 42,208
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'fhe ftichmo:-td Engui,•er is before ua, !1
~u.t.isfoction tu a.II who fo.vor me with tbcir custom.
It i~ expected that three tbou,and persons York) Evening Journal, the central organ of full vote is hrought out in Augnet, Governor
Radical Taetic!i
(on DOLUl,B SPTTUiG)
contnins nn account of a Press Su~per at Rich..,. 'fhoso who bRY their lliece Goods of we, can ha.vi
will f\tten ,l lhe Hap,ist an;versar.v in Chicago. the Republican party of the State of New Uelm and the Democratic State ticket will
their mc!\Sure takon nnd good~ cnl
The Radicu)ij ar~ d,tef!h\11-,d to keep pos- ~nond, on Tueerb7 e~e nir,g last. Mr. Greeley
Y ;rk:
l,ave 75,000.
session of 'l'ertn~si!U~ , leitct!ty or illegally, wae given the po•t of honor, a11d ut th e tnble
C(Rve . evidence !hat he bad abandoned hi s
A'l' SHORT NOTICE!
There is a di,pute as to who b•gan tl,e con
HE WOND-;;:RJIUL FLEXIBILITY and great
.Jeff. Davis' Bond and Bondunen .
whatever the popular vote or voic e may be.
Grnh.imite h~resies. The supper over, l\1r.
Considerably Agitated.
eomf,,rt nud plCl\d\lro to rrny Lady We\Ting the
'l'ht following is a copy of the Bu11d given llict at Mobile; hut this is a matter of com par
One of Gov. Brownlow's right hand men Greeley reepo11ded tQ the l.oaet of'' a re -united Duplex Elliptic Skirt will be experienced pRrticular
Mr STOCK OY
atively trifl ing import. Its real origin was
The Detroit Free Press, the organ of the Dehy Jeff Davis for hi~ appearan ce in!Court, to- the temper of th• speaker, anrl the ch1tracter
thus plainly states tl,at determination in the lfot'th anti South," in a very conciliatory style, ly in all crowdcU Assemblios, Operas, Cnrria.gos,
regretted thnt disagreements should ever have Railroad Ca.rs, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Prom 11:ether with the names of his bond~men:
of hi a mission. lt may lio a harsh judgment mocracy. of Michigan, thus notices the effect paper wldch he edite:
marred t\te harmony which ouce exra1ed be- enn.Jo nnd House Dre s:::, as the Skirt can be folded
The ec,nditivn of thiA recognb:nnce ia such tbnt i( to say th:lt what occurred is what waa d es ired of the late speech of Ur. Pendleton upon the
"'fhe man that doe~ not unrlerstand that twe en the S1a1ea, liut hopetl that the dissen- when in us& Lo uccnpy n s~a,ll pl11.cc as easily and [ncludos every articlo, style n.nd pn.ttern usu•llJ
tbe nid JeOeraon Dl(vis ahn.ll, i'n rropPr person, well -that these ultrn. mi~sio11aries really intend R"dical press. It snys:
con\· tmicntly as l\. Silk or Muslin Dress, ttn invalua• kent in a. first-class Clothing Store, aucb as
this State ia to remain under tbe conirol of i1a
a11J. truly 11ppell.r u.t 1bo Circuit Uo'utt of tho United to provoke popular outbreal,s as a means of'
"Tt is remarkable how the late able speech friend~. at any co~t or a"criOce, is certainly too sions of the past were forever buried, 1rnd that blo quality in crinoline, not found in a.ny Single
!tntes for the DiRtrict of Virgioia to be held Ht Rich• prorr,oting' tl.e more rea,Jily their own schemes
of lion. George ll. Pendleton, at Urbaua, 0., far l,ehiud tire times 10 mf\ke '.> safe and suc- 1he day8 of sec1ions and sectionalism had pa•• Spring Skirt.
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-ANDces, to promote.the success of th e measures ol d letoo 's remarks,"
Piai,i Deat.r.
J otrcrson Davis.
(Si11nod)
covered, preventing them from wearing qut wbeu
reconstruction by indicating their reasonable•
63; Pennsylvania, I to 59; Illinois, 1 to 226;
Horac.:e Urceley, New York.
drn.~~
ing
down
stoops,
st:dra,
&e.
'
Gentlemena' Furnishing Goods,
ness and necessity. The effects, and apparent.,
t\.uguBtus Scbe1l, New York.
~ The Norfolk Republican, a small radiIndiana, 1 to 116 ; Michigan, 1 to 108; WisTho Duplex Elliptic is n. great favorite with all
The Radicals and the Presidency.
,lristi,les Welsh, Philadelphi,.,
ly the aims, of his labors are of the ovpoaite
ladies
and
is
universally
reeommc11<Jed
by
the
l!'l\shcal
sheet,
published
for
several
months
past,
David K. Jackman Philadelphia.
character. He increases irritation wherever
'!'he Radical journals throughout the coun- consin, l to 445; Minnesota, 1 lo 732; Kanion :M,Lgn.rtqes as the standard skirt of the fashion- All oftholateatand mo,t &pproved stylos, m1>de or
tho vory best material.
W. IL McFar!uncl, RicbmonJ.
he goes; he arrnye aec Lion against section, and try are busy skirmishing in regard lo· Presi- sas, 1 to 152; Oregon, 1 to 47; Nebraska, l to has been compelled to suspend publication, able world.
I also keep on hand a large stock of
Richard Barton !Inx~ll, lli cbmond..
'l'o enjoy the following enesiimablc advantngq~ in
and the sheriff hflS taken charge of the office.
race against race; be encourages expectations
340;
Neva,la,
7
to
151;
California,
1
to
43;
Janae Oa.vcnport, Richmond.
dential canrlidates. The Tennessee papers fa.
Crinoline, viz: s uperit1r quality'. perfect mn,nufo.cturc,
which can only be fulfllled liy a renewal of
Maryland, 1 to 3; Deh1ware, 1 to 4; and in '!'he South is not a healthy loc,dity for rnri:• stylish shn.pe nud finish, flexibility, durability, com- T1•u11ks, Valiees aud CarJ)et Sack ■ •
Abru.ham " rnrwick. Richmond.
strife , and demands which can lie sati sfied on- vor Tnomas for Preeide11t and Logan for Vice
Uust..i.vue A. Myers, Richmond.
.....,.,.
cal papers, and they could 11ot live there if the fort a~<l oconomy, cnquiro for J. W. Ilra<lley's Du President. 'l'he Indianapolis Journal goes for Kentucky, 1 to 4.
\\'illiu.m
Crump, Rkhmond.
ly at the cost of anarchy."
Al so, l\ good s tock ofLa.dics'Saratoga. Trunki topeople of the North were not taxed to support plex Elliptic, or Doublo Spring Skirt, a.nd bo :mrc gether with a. large stock of
'
Jnmei, Lyors, Richwood.
you get the gc11uine a.rticlo.
Of course I he 11ft. Vernon R epuMica11 has Colfax and Butler. 'l'he Columbus (Ohio)
them.
~
Rev,
Sereno
Howe,
Baptist
Minister
John A . .Meredith, Richmond.
CAUTION.-To gunrd against impo,ition be parnot the honesty to publish 1l, eee tru1hful ex- Journal hoists the names of Chas~ and John in East Abingdon, Massachusetts, and mem•
,vi1Ii1un II. Ly on~, Richmond.
ticubr to notice that skirts offorod ~•••Duplex" have B.,'11l:> b e r 01<:>'th.1.n.g-.
.Q6r' The exports of woo1 last year from
John i\[. Botta, Virgioi:z.
tracts from the columns of organs of its own M. Botta. The New Yo!-k Herald euggesta her of !he MasaachusetfsLegi•latur~, bas bee~
the rod Ink sbLmp, vb:: "J. ,y. Brndley 1 a l>uplex
Thomas W. Do!;lwcll, Virginia .
California
exceeded
4,600,000
pounds,
l)nd
the
ElHpt
ic Steel Springs," upon tho waistband-none At priceslos~ than any other honsc in Mt. VernonGens. Grant and Lee, while Thurlow Weed
party.
Jumee J. Thoow.s, Jr. Richmond.
di•covered to be guilty cf certain immoral local consumption 2,700,000. 'l'hiR year the others are genuine. Also Notice that every Hoop
I request nil my old frien<ls nnd customers to c&ll
favors Grant and Farragut.
'J'he Mme of ll orRce F. Clark, of New
practices, and has in consQqnence resigned bis · 1rn1n u factories, it. is estimated, ,will consume will a.dmit n. pin being passed through the centre, and exa.mine mv goods bof•,re purchasing ehewbere.
thui rcve•ling t.bc two (or double) springs braided
~Romomhortbo placo-Old Stand WoodwardGreat Sculling Match.
York , wM ad,le,l, he having sent a note for
eent in tl,e Legislature and left the town where ne1>rly four millions of pounds, giving an in- together therein, which js the secret of their floxibil- Dlock, corner Mn.in an<l Vine streets. '
In Character.
The grel\l Sculling ~fatch between Jnmes
1blit pnrpose. When the name ol John Mi ity and strength, <>~ d" combination not to ho found
ADOLPH WOLFF.
he was pastor, Howe ia about forty years ot crease of almost fifty per cent.
The Rochester, N. Y., Express (Uad.) pub.
,._ hissed .
Hamill of Pittsburgh anJ Walter Brown of'
in. any other Skirt.
•
Jilt. Vernon, April 6, 1867.
J.lOr l3utls wa~ called it ·,vae
age, and a widower. He made no denial of
For sale in all Storos whcro First-cln.ss sklrts arc
ltshed
its
dispatch
from
New
Orleans
a.bout
Portland, Maine, f,>r a stake of $2,000, and
46r It is said that 1.l en. ·wade, the great sold, throughout the United Stato, and elsowboro.
Divorce Notice.
the erimes with w]iich he wns charg.ed. Wbo
"Judge'' Underwood.
the cl,amµionship of America, came off on Judge Kelley's s~eech, with thr, bending of
Manufactured by tho Sole Ownora of.tho Patont.
CA.THERINE SHAW of Etlieon, in tl,e CountyOhio Nullifie,· an ,l Secessionist, regrets exwill
deny
that
Bo11to-n
is
a
city
of
"grand
mor·
The recent cl,arge of ,Judge Underwood to the Monongahela river, at Pittsburgh, on ' 'Good Newa from New Ol'ieans," as follows:
WES'l'S, BRADLEY ,~ CARY,
of Worrcn, and Stnto of Illinoi,, is notified tl,~I
cee<lingly that he waa 1101 al Richmond to put
al iMaa ?"
97 ChaO)bors and 79 & SI Reado Sts., N. Y.
William Shaw did, ou the 6lh dny of May, A. D.
1be Gram, Jury of Richmond is exciting con• Tuesday IRst, and resulLed in a victory for
GOOD NEWS FROM !'EW ORLEANS.
1
6
1
8
his name to the bail-boud of Davis, with his _M_•Y,__ -:·::I ==7:--·~=---==--===-:-------I 1867 , file his petition in the offiee ot tho Clerk of the
eideral>le com1J1ent. Some of the remarks made Brown. The-contest was witneeaed by thirty
NEw ORLEANS, May 13.-After I he m eeti ng
~ Beast Bf!tler, in his controversy wi1h fellow secessionist, Uorace Greeley I
CHAS D FIELDS
Court (,f Common Pio:\., within nnd fur t.he Counti
in reference to it are by no means compliment• tho,iean,I pe rso ns, and it ie said tliat $30,000 Oil Sunday night, addreseed by Judge Kelley
•
• '
'
,
of Knox anJ Stato of Ohio, cbnrging tho eni•I c,thJohn A. Bingham declared tha\ Booth 's diary
and
otllere,
the
negroe&
attac
ked
a
street-car,
:BC>c:>~
arine Shaw with having been \filfully ob11ent from.
ary. The Boston Poet says it woul<l Le diE• were bet on th~ ree•1lt.
~
TI
.
D.
Cooke,
once
of
the
Sandusky
B:J:NDEB., the sai•I William Shaw for more thon three years.
drove out 1he white occupants, took poe~eea• would implicate Andrew Johnson in the murgraoerul to any other official, hut is perfoctly
~ast pa8t, without n.ny couso or justification tborefor .
Jimmy Hamill has been unfortunate. He ion, and ordered the driver to go ahead.
der of Abraham Lincoln. This charge of Register, a brother o·f Jay, the financier, has
-A ~Don the pa.rt of the said Pla.intifT, n.nU n.aking thR.t ha
chuacteristi<> of its author and in harmony was be11ten in England on the 4th of July last
course was false; an,! the best evidence of its built a church at Washington at a cost 01$20,ma.y be divorced from tho sn.iU Ca.lhn.rino Sha.w,
with the demagogue who uttered it. The New by ilarry Kelley, the Australian oarsman, and
.16"' We are authorized to say thntthestory falsify ie the fact that President Johnson is 0001 and donl\ted it. The "loyalty" of the
whiob petition will stand for bearing nt the next
term of 1mid court.
York Hemltl pronounces it the strangest mix• now again he is beaten in hie own waters by in this week's R epublican, copied frol)l the
is nrxioue that the diary shall be published; COoke family has made them all millionaires I
Datod this 6th day of llfoy, A. D.1867.
t11re of drivel and furious nonseMe that ever a Yankee boy.
1'1ANSFIELD, OJIIO.
Zanesville Courier, about a "Sunday carnival" but Stanton, the" .Autocrat of the Waroflice,"
WlLLfAM SIIAW,
IEir
The ,Jasper County, (ll!inois) Demo;liegracetl 1be bench. The New York World
?.fay ll-6w.
• by William Dunbar, his ~tty.
Gen. lllorgan is reported lo have l,el,l in Blue
ANKS,
County
Officers,
Rail
Ro&d
Companios,
'tively
refuAee
lo
give
it
up,
for
reasons
best
denouncee it as bringing shame upon the encrat, pu blisl,ed at Newton, plaees the name of
1Jfijj'" Sheridan has warned the New: Orleans Rock townalrip, Muskingm county, is bheer
Errors of Youtll.
and Morchant,, furnished with BLANK lJOOKS
tire bench ol the country.
known toilimse!f.
the Hon. George H. Pendleton, for President, o~ Lb? bes~ linen pa.per.:,, at prices equ&l to Cleveland,
A Oentlcman who suffered for yoars frorn Nervous .
Times, Crescent and Picayune to desist from ~ction, without the shaJow of truth in any of
Crncmnati, nncl the larger citic1.
Dobility. Premature Doc~y, and aJl the effocts or
'461" The "la•est joke of the season"'" the any comments or cr>ticisms upon the military it6 statement~. Slander, falsehood and down,e- The jndiciary Commiitee arc fooking at the head of its editorial column,
youthful indiscretio1;1, will , for tho en.ke of suffering
MAGAZINES, llfUSIC-llOOKS,
right
tying,
add.d
to
frttud
and
perjury,
apinto
the
operations
connected'
,,.;tb
the
release
nomination of D. ToJ 1,y the Clevel .. nd°IIerald despoti•m bill. This, we presume, illuet.rates
bumn.nity, Rend free to &ll who need it, the reoivo
SERIAL WORKS, AND
1Jfijj'" "Jefferson Greeley aod Horace Daand
directions for mnking tho simple remedy by
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
offihc1~ls, to escape
ae the Radical candiJnte for Gov;rnor. You the Elrellt freedom of speech at the South, about pear to be the agen cies Ly means ofwhich Col- of Jeff. Davis. The Rao:li~~1r1
wbioh he was cured. Sufferers wiebing to profit by '
b
D1
.
the odium of that aftair wll it e1r party, are vie" is the caption of an article in the ChicaNeat11
Bound
in
any
Style
deeired.
cannot res11rrect tlle dead or ,ring to life the wl\ich Wilson and Kelley talk in their Radi) um, us e _ano hopes to olHarn General Mor• trying to shirk the responsibility and throw iL go Times, recounting the release of the Jul
tho aclvcrtiser'11 oxporicnce, can do so by n.ddreseing •
Bindery ovtr Richland National .Bank.
in perfett confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN,
'
cal Bpeeche,.
gan s seat 111 Couireea,
.on the President.
damued l
political priaoper.
I )l&ndleld, Ju, 12, 1867-tC
Ma.y 11-17.
1 Ceda.r Stne,, N-.w You.Abolition
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MERIMAC CALICOES,

&

DRAIN TILE.

W

DRAIN TILE,

•

•

•

•

4.4 ni~EA<:it:ED ftttrs:t.1~,

Yf

FINE BRO\VN MUSLIN,

Heavy Cottonadesfor33c.

YOUR GREENBACKS
The Most for Them !

·a .

.

a

PUBLIC . SALE

T

hrs

SPRINC COODS,

DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety,

IMMENSE STOCK

CLOTH INC

PIECE GOODS!

.A.. 'VVC>LF''.l-9

MRS. ANDREWS

11

1

T

Extremely Low Prices,

PIEO_E GO_ODS~

~lDf~I~ ~ffil~~jJ,I!~

ih l'ennesse!l.

-----------

------------ -

T

____ _______

,v.

______ _____

S~:IR.T.

---------- ----

Blank Book Manufacturc1·,

---------

B

THE B'.ANNER.

Wool Du;rei's 1,1nd V~ii}~rs• 1'1eetJn".

OHIO STA.TE N£ws.

"Agr~eable to ·a previou's call, a large nuru-

MOUNT
VERNON ............... » ....... MAY 2~,
., ,.be rd oft.he.
d
iwool
- buye.re and d.ealers of Licking h - At d the
I recent fire in Cincinnati, ten
.
• ts•t
- ----- _
_____
,a n n JOln hg counties, met 1n convention. at I ousan >oxes Mcnnd!ee were melted in the
Reading mnltrr ou ·every page.
the office of William Sh ields , in N ewnrk, basenient. '!'he grease puddle is valued at
May 14, 1867, at ten o'r.lock P. M.
'$30, 000.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

'!"lt'A VE?.Elt'S G'U'lOiE,

·o n motion, John G. Stewart, ofRoecoe, was .I - During n quarrel and fight between two
called lo the chair, and A. W. Follett, of Gran. I women at Logan, 0., vn the 12Lh, a li1tle child
co.;;. h~lii \I: cin.
!lITELDY TIME TABLE .
ville, chosen Secretary.
of one of them, about four years old, was killl,<>i•v SuuiA ..:..M.MI .i ~.tim,.. , ............. 11:38 A. M·
On motion, the Chnir appointed the follow• ed by a random I.low.
•
N,~ht ~,~pross ................ 12:12 A. M•
iug
nnmed
gentlemen
II
committee
to
report
A
few
dnys
ago
fn
Perry
C0unty
a little
. ,
X_cw Yurk Expre ..............1:48 P. M.
t,.,•V ,\orth-N,:w Y01 k E:rpree• ....... , .. 3:38 A. M. resolutio11s expressive of the sense of the meet- obild fell_ bead foreU!bet into a post bole in the
Night Expres, ................ 5:55 A. M.
yard, and was fot r.d, a few minutee after,
Mail & Express ...._. .......... 6:27 P. JIL ir.g:
S. II. Guthrie, Muskingum; J. Q. Adams, smothered to death.
0

bc1-elii'ncl1

s.

n. n.

1t1. ~t: N •

n. n.

llercal\or tho train• leave Mt. Vernon as follow,:
'l'!\J..t:U

ooi:rn

TE EAR RO ND J.w~~~~~,!,.,~.~0~-

;.

»

---o-

SELLING AT
The Uriiversal
Th e U11il'ersal
!'he Universal
The Universal
The Universal
The Universal
'r he Universal
The Universal

~ESS THAN COST!
.. .,_ .
.
AU-~ ool Uassimeres, 180 cts.,

,v

Canned
Ca nned
Cn n11 cd
Canned
Canned

TRAINS GOI!(G NORTll.

imou sly 11dooted:
- The Zanesville Signal says the new eplih
1. 1/w,/ved, ThM w•,,.. won! buyer,, will bo gov- on the Cenlral Ohio railroad bridge ia how
thethoustom
of eastern sellers of wool, grad- finished, aud the trestle worl, h~e been tdkeu
ing a s by
sold
ere.
Express lea,·e11 .................................... 6:51 P. M. erned
2. l/c1olv<d, That eMh lot of wool bought bv our- down•
Pittsbnl'gh, Columbus & Cha, R. R. • olves. or our agents, •hall be rated and graded • 0 ·
A paper mill is in fjrdcess of' cdrlntfuction
-

NO EXTitA CHARGE

YARD

4. Rr:~ofred, That \Ve will use all our infiuencb, as et for trial at the next term of the Court of REDUCTION OF I:i cl11, PER
Mts.il.
Express. Fast Line. bnyors, to clevn.to the sfA.nda.rJ oJ our wool; and thn.t CotullJOn t:'leaa at Cleveland.
6.15 p.m. 11.00 i,.m. 10.20 a.m. we will discriminato always a.gaini,t unwashod, badly
ON THE PRICE OF GOODS.
-"- '1'he Portsmouth (Ohio) Tribune say•
8.06 p.m. 12.34 a..m. 12.00 m.
handled and hurry wool, a.nd pay tho grower, who•o

wool is clean, well handled, and in good ord~f, the that thousands of acres that should now be
F. WELKER & CO.,
real difference to which he isjustly entitled.
in good order for planting, near that place,
5. Rellolvc<l, That the members of thla convention
No. 2 KREML!N,
# recommend to all deniers and buyers, that thov neith- are many feet under water.
llrevitfes,
er purchase themselves, nor allow their rt.gents to
- The barn of Ander~on Cuna ingham, ih
Jilt. Vernon, May 25. 1867.
- \Ve have had very col,l, wet weittl,er, du- purohaso any wool, excepting on the following conGurnaey county, was set 011 fire a few days
•
ring the pHat. we,k. The Spri11,: haa been un- ditions :
First. A deduction of one-ha.If on all unwashed ago by a boy while lighting a cigar, ant.I the
u1ually backward anq unfavoral,le for farm- btrnk floect11.
building, with its contents, burned to the
ers.
Second. A d~ductioh of oM-third on all wa, hed
ground. Loa@ $2,000.
buck flcece8.
PROF. R. J. LYONS.
- 'l'bree of Mt . Vernon'. youngsters were
Third. A deduction of one-third on ull other uh- The corner stoue of St. Xavier's College
arrested a few clays ago, at the inst1<nce of the washed flceohes.
Change
oC Date 1111d Hotel at ltlonlit
6. Resolved,, _ That we lnstru<"t all ou r ngbtit1t to in Cincinnati, was laid 011 Su11Jay _l,y ArchRev. Mr. Norton, charged with di6orderly open
Vcruon.
all 8usplclnus flee ces, and if stuffed, thd.t a de- bishop Purcell, with °imposing ceremonieA. conduct at 1hc Sen,inary, and were bonhd over duction of one-third bo inn.de, a.s unwa.shed Woul.
N'
the
rnth
and
14th of ~f11,rch, in,tead of tho
1, Rr:,olv~rl, That we recommend to tile wool TL,re was a large asoem bl age in attendfor their appearance at court.
lltb nnJ 12th, P!~Oli'. LYONS will oee hia pngrlJWns: of Licking- ahd. adjoining counties lo keep ance.
tiotits at the LYBRAI,'JJ llOUSB; instead of the
- 1Ve call attention to the arhertisement all their unwashed a.nd tuga separate.
- A c0mpany has beell formed in Seneca Kertyon Ilouse.
or D. Richard~, administrator of L. D. Ran'l'he (ol!owiug obligation waa t.hen . efgned.
Plbnsc hOl\r in mine! th11t on the iSth 11,nd iit.b
country to work tlie val llable mining propkin, <leceasecl, who offers for sale the Yrecler_
We bind ourselves to a,lhere strictly to all Hty of Mr, John Shock, in Summit county, of l:3ach sub.;oquent month dnrin~ 1867 ua.J J SAS,
Prof
LYONS will bo punctually at the LYBRAND
icktown Pou11dry, and all things thereto ap- theae proceedings and resolut.ions:
IIOU~E for consultnt_io_n.
Feb. 16-mS
Colorado.
pertaining, on the 12th of June.
S. ·H. Guthrie, Seth McClarn. John G.StewflORSMAN 'S
- The Steubenville Herald claims a popn- F. Welker & Co. come befo_re the pul •lic art, L. Rambo, J.B. Condit, 0. Sperry, Wm.
latlt:111 of 13,000 for that citr, and says if New York Regnlatio1a Ilnse Dalis,
with ne1v ad1•er1i~elllPJ1t~ this week. Theae Sbield8, W. A.Uober!~on, Il. F. Lumley, Joho
they cou!J get the houses necessary to ac- BATS, OF Enmy DESCllTPTION, SCORE
~nterpri,ing gen1fe111en keep constnntly on Dickinson, C. L. WI, itirig. S. J. Everett, Thos.
DOORS, BA5tS, &e., ·&c.
commodate them, they would soou have 15,hand a large nnd freeh stock of Gooda, whi ch Foster, John Gnrney, ll. B. Grnb~l, J.B. 000.
HE largest an(l <:,nly complete assortment of lhc
the a.hove goods in \Vestnn Ponnsyvnnia, can
they are prepared to sell as lo" as 1Le low. Gates, J. Q. A,lams, T. J. D ,wia, J . B. Han,.
- Mrs. BenJamiu Tayler, near Wadsworth, be found at my e~ta.blishment,, Purchasers 1-vill
~t.
ilton, Walter II. Smith, I. W. Bahr, Wm.
Medina county, aged 73 years, wove 63.0 yards plca.,o tako notice tha.t I am the only n.uthorizod
Agent in Western Pennsyh.iuia for R. L. Hursmau's
- •~·e have now three Baso n~11 Cluhs in F. ltavens, G. B. Johneon, A. W. Follett,
of rag carpet, beHiJes some flannel and lin en, Cclehrr~led Regulation Ila.ll. As some unscrupulou:,
the foll tide of succeAR in Mt. Vernon, nu,! a iVilliom Baker.
w.ithin the la~t year, auJ diJ all her own hou stl p:1.rties have a hase imitation of this ball, pul'l·ba:!ers
will be C<t.rcful to not ice the Lra.nd, ll orsman Ma~
011 motiou, the Secretary was instructed to ,vork.
,,..ond<et'ful i"terest is mnnilet>le I l,y the 1nemker-Ncw York.
'
lt,ers in this antient and l,ealthfu! arnu , e111cot. fornish a cop'j• of the proceedings and resoluWo!esale Dculers oNpplied at low rnlos.
- A strike of coal was recently made in
- ·ruscarR"·as county has eontriuute,I $-HO tioo~ o{ this meeting, t.:> our co u.ity papers for
,...
·
JAMBS BOWN,
Trumbull County, Ohio, at II depth of eighty•
136 Woocl Street. Pittsbu rgh.
May 11-' f.
lo d,e relief ~t ~,e suffering people of ( he pul,lication, also to lurnisli each of the cornseven feet. The coal was nearly four feet thick
~out'h. \Ve :a·re n•harne,! to say that uotl,ing mittee a eopy, for them to. puLlish in their re Parties have leased over oue tl,ousati,J acres of
e
pee
ti
ve
C<lu<>liea.
hna been <blie in tli is place.
land for rni11.ing it.
On mot.ion, &Jjourn ed.
- If )CYII ~ant to rKise l!OO~ tom1!oes do
AliD
- The" Soldiers' Orphan•' Home," or CoJOrLr a.
A.ItT, Ch'o.
'not place the 1r{a·~••s too cloi>C1y ~_zytloec. a
gift
enterprisv
arrangement
of
huge
lu1ubus,
A. W. FG.i.{.ET~, SecretRry;
•~·here is ·u\1> 't"Pget1.~ t~a.t l"~~ites ttiot't: alr
proportL>ns, accord;ng t0 its circular, turus
11,ao the IO'>!iat-o .
out to Le a hunibug. Ila managers, Shiµley,
llassachusetts and nt. l"ernou.
-The '.-et,e1'i11ary 'C.iiito',- "<'l V.'1lkes' S~1iri1
Bough tor, and Williamson, have been arrested
\Ve liu ,I <i,e following i,i & la.re exchange:
-eif tb:e 'rimes Tecom>;i~nds 1!,e .following fo,
11nd held to bail.

O

Grocer'es and
Groceries and
Grocerie~ and
Grorories and
Groceries and

of ·.ti ne;
'Ounce-a; npply ev·

~

1

I

;

Ilargn in~ ib. Excha,1gc for Grecnbaol;s!•

Prol'i•iona
Pro,·iaions .
Prol'isionu
Provisions
Provisions

· ;
\

JNOil.4. 1 ' & .BRUSS.1':LS
CARPET~,
FREC'<CII l\fEHJNO,-,,
EbfPilESS CLOT HS,

REPEL LA.NTS & SACK1N08,

F or 1}utter and Eggs ALL WOOL J,ll;,ANKETS,
·Fo r Butter an,! Eg,g:s
't'or llntter and Egg8
. 13LA.NKET & BROCHE SHA
Fo r Butt.,.r anJ Eggs
For h~tt~r and Egg~ Bla~k French Be~ver and Cloth Cloaki11g, all

wr;s,

AT REDUCED PRICES!

---o---

CASH

AlsoJ n, large and i,upcrlur !tock of

RAcs,

PAID FOR

Of the host fmport~tion.

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

J . SPERRY & Co.

MOUNl' VERNO~, MAY 18, IS07.

Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1, 18R1. '
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NEW STORE,

'fa"k'.,e

1

OIL CLOT.HS,

Fru,te
Fruits
Frui1s
Fruits
Fruits

T

'llcraf.C'h-.ea ~n a horne·:

/.:ill IiiJve: to '~.ell .,~r-:i)) ared to gi vo thoi.r friend,

MOUNT VERNON~ O:f-I1-o:

JNO. DURA:li'D, Gen. Supt.
Steilbonvillo, Jan. 18, 1866.

~©]@]ID)$

COCOA M,\TT J ~O,

The rfighest Price
The JI ighe~t Pi·ic~
1'fle HighbD,[ ]!rice
The Highedt Price
The liighest Price

-"- Thirty-nine divorr.e cases 11re on the dock-

8.20 a.m. expose every such ease to public contempt.

GOl!iO WHST.

low
lo,;,
low
low
low
low
low
low

BARNWELL & PYLE'S

FOR CUTTING!

cording- to its clnss and market value.
WINTER ARilANGEMENT.
3. R,aolved, That the custom ofatufling, so-callod, in Butler County, Ohio, at Ii cost of one hurid.
GOING EAST.
which is so common, is -a fraud np on the buyers-n~ red thousand dolbtre.
4@'- Purc~aser• should bear in minJ that this
Ma.ii. Express. Fast Line. di.shonest ns it is disgraceful, and that it is for the
is equivalent to 11
Lc&veNow&rk,
0.45a.rn. 4.•25 p.m. 1.1511,.m. interest of all honesti;rowers, a, well no Luyer,; to

Arrive Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m . 12.55 p.m.

Bel l Ooods
~ell Goods
sell Goode
sell Good5
sell Good.
gel! Goods
sell Goods
sell Goods

AT

COUNTRY PEOPLE TAKE NOTICE!

llhll leavo, ......... ····-· •........ .. ........... .. 11:18 A. M.
J,'rcight leaves .................. .. ...........•.... 2:!;~ P. !II.

ilRty

..

We
We
We
We
We
We
e
We

WORTH $1,25 !

Delaware; 0. Sperry, K11ox; S. McClain, Co- On Mouday Inst, a little girl about five
shocton; J. B. Condit , Licking; J. B. Gates, yenre of age, the daughter of Henry Dech I in,

.

"'ringer
Wr1riger
,vrin rer
Wringer
,vringer
\Vri'nger
Wri11ger
Wringer

SOUTU.

residing near Columbus, fell into a barrel or
M,il lo&V'e8.-. ••.••... . ....•....................... 11:58 A. M. Franklin.
Committee reported th.e following resolu- water, about which she was playing, and tvnO
Freight lea""•··•······ .................... ....... . 8:34 P. M.
Expros, 1.,,._,.c, ............ , ......•.......••....... 11: 13 P. lf. t iona, which, after son:e discussion, were unan - drowned.

Lo.1.Yc Ncwa.rk,
Arrho CoJumbu..!!,

Clo ,hr,
Clorhes
(;lollies
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
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-· DRUGJ, filKDI~INI~:·
w
E-1

-A-i~

OILS, DYE-STUFFS,
BRUSHES,

~

~

WUITE LEAD, ZINC l't'IIITE•

~

A

>-<

0

Varnishes, Colored Paints.

0

C/J

Pet·t"mncrr, ioaps, Sponge•,

f.-1

~

...:i

~

{§}
~
~

~

-OF- .

~

~

sic· STOCK

._:,

~

~
t:::l

-....2
~

>

r:r.

0

GLASS-WARE,

~
E-1
rfl

G-Att:OEN

~

SEEDr

JUST RECEIVED,

>-<

._:,

-<

AND FOR SALE AT

OLD PRICES

All 1-.i.otd hue i» H,,stoR a.r~ dO.OOJ under ti.le pro
hibiU.ry liquoc law... J\--eit{1-c1· lreer, nle, ,cider or 8piritu,)Us li4.uor.:; ttrc allowcl to lx, 60U.

- Dt1ring the ~torn1 la~t ~fond.t.y week the
-ATone dracli•n, gl,y~iin,e, t"V/'4
barn .of llfr. Jerome Buvioa, ol Marion townDEALERS !!( ·
11,ry ·rnoTui~rt;.
At W orce.st.l'.r, a man w~-,; flu~ two dollars :md ship, liunc,:,ck county, was strnck by light.
.,;
- Atlention ·,s C'll17ell ,.-, ,tie a,herti~,..,P,,t
cotits for planting a few &eeds iu his garden on Sun
ning and burned to the ground.
in an..ther colu,nn, of A.l:a,ca<11e rt. A. ).',..·rigo. day; tt."'i-ll a pa.rt y d{ C-fl.T.d-plny,ers were fined eight
- The Tnscnrawna Advocate say& indica •
;)
'O'( 'nn~,110, • . Y., t~•.., ,tr('at Astrnlo~ist un,I dollars a pfot~e fax .amu~h.1.g: t~msolves on the same
IUOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
::,
AND
lions so far go to &how that lhey will have a
'Cluirvoy:uit. Ma,lnme I'. ca.11 he co11sulteJ l>y J~y.
:-4
Mt. Vernon, llI:.rch 9 186 7.
more Lhan usually abundant fruit orop in
lettec, <ill al, ·1(/;fair,i ol lite, f""•t, !Jr~sen't -an<l
U1.. \rernon is rai,itlly ·• following in the
that section of the coun1ry. The late frosts
future..
fO-Otsteµ8" of )1a•8~chueel ta . A couple ofsundo not appear to have done nny injury what•
- .iO'r,-r.ti11\n Wootl, lif'\jor N . flo•t'9 ick. days ago 011e of our citizens, whose busi ness ever.
ICE pleas,,'re to in form the public that tbcJ
have removed to thcfr
-INGeorge Si'ier ao,1 Pei·es C,·i•clineld. are nll af. conliue,, f11m witl,itt doors all week, took 'a
- After the first day o( Jnly, all births a11d
ter (.iie AIJ.,litioR no1ni11atio11 for Co1111tv ri,te out on Sundl\y, and Lecanse he did not
tlcntha must be registered at the office of the
'L're"'8{rrer. " ff _\'OU have ,my 111ore au5 to walk his hors,e along the streets, one of the
Probnle ,Judge in each county of Ohio. Penal& ·in.ii iletcJ1 tbem<in."
"JlllritaJls" made complaint on M'.on ,hy, anti ty for omission $10.
ON MAIN STREET,
Great Broad Guage-Double Track Roitte Conutry nud 'l'owu Folks Notice
lwJ Jiim nrre,te.J ao,I fined. The info_pner's
TO
-ATThe
Medina
Bepu
olican
says
that
counD,u·biu•s
lJuildb1_7,
one
do"or
South
nj
Crnr_q<''8
Gruneatta ot an Olcl Citizen.
n~"'e we wil\ not print iu our colunins, but
NEW YORit, BOSTON AND
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods.
cery, iH the roo·m f,.1rml'rly o<:c,.,J,i1.cl bu
ty has a well Luilt infirmary, with 57 rooms,
\Ve are c,,.lleJ upo" this w~k to ann0<111 ce when we slate that by univerai,l coasent ho iR
11eae!,, .t- O' Oouncr,
in which there are 56 paupers, ranging from
GOOD FITS
ARRA.l\'1.'ED.
the sud,leti ,leath of '0'1r ol,l ,it,c( _.,.teemed regard ed the" meanest man in l\It. Verooa,"
two to ninety-one yeara of age.
And hnrn purcb aied a 110"' an,: lar;,i e stock of
TUTS RAILWAY EX1:ENDS FROM
fcien,l all<l fdlow-c.i.ti!:e,,, J.11tr.s 5. 13.,N>ltsG· urul is knowu tti '' Delano's rnn11 Frid~y." the
Duuldl'l< to New Yori< 460 !tliles,
'IVlifob occnrre,1 1'1 an earls hour on W ed'1ef. pul,lic will probahl.1· know wh o is alluded to.
CS,- The Cleveland Plaindealer says that REA.DY-JU.ADE CLOT.HING,
Buffalo to Kew York 423 ;!Jiles.
Dreas . Goods, .
day morning.. at h~s L"e~d-~"-'&H~~ wtat' ~tJii city.
-AT"since the recent charter election in that city,
Sala1nauca to N<,>w York 4Ui lUiles,
AND
New York §uud>Ly News.
The ,leceasc<l had for ~evet".;,.I ye:trs heeJJ ,.j}) ict·
the Radicals have Jone nothing but damn the
AND rs }'ROM
French l\ferinod,
1Ve ar.,in re ceipt oftl,is very nttractive and Irish a.nd Dutch." There. was a ufue streuk
e.d with Aed1m11, butmo,,t If d,e,im,e WRS able
Gentlemens• FurnHfh.Jng Goods,
$fJJ" 22 to 27 Miles the i'lhorte,t Route.
ll:m press Cloth.a,
• ti) go al'<Ji1t <I\Rd look 11f1e:r !1,s lmsi11..,.,r. On ably ronductecl journul, which under its pree arou11d Cleveland forty miles out.
Of the LATF.ST STYLES A~D DEST WORKA 11 Trains run directly tbroug-h to New York,
'Illa1! ·•'l':n.r 1w-'crd !-=Ohl in l\Iount Yorhon.
ltbe evening t.eiore Iii~ drain he wn.• as cheer- e ,t management Lids fair lo tuke the fir, t
MANSHIP, wlii1•b ;ra nre deiorminecl to c~tTI a.t thu ~4GO Miles without chaJlge of <Jonuhcs,
t'. WELKE It .!.. CO., No. 2 Kremlin.
»ferino3~
EngH9h
S&Y- General Robert Anderaou-1,e of Fort
t/>;
Ms,-ch 30, 18117-3m .
lul 1<B 11sual, ate a hearty flun,er nntl re1ire,J pl~ce tts a family 11 e wsparer in the UniteJ
l,OWES'I'
POSSIBLE
J•RJ.()f':S,
Sum
pier-called
npon
Jeff.
Da
..
i~.
nt
1he
Neli·
From
and
after
April
20th,
1S67.
Trnins
will
Alpa ccas,
~bout Iii~ acc,atomed l,o..,r. About 1 o'clock Stntcs: The .g rente s t c,f lil'ing no\'eliete ·
l~ll.vc in 1•r111nnticn with all \\'ei,tcrn lines, as followE:
~er.a.ieed ltiiugelf«p ill t,e,l, 1:oiuplaine,J thut Charles D ickens, has entered into an arrange- York llotel. Ne1V York, anJ p1<it! hi111 his ro DEFY COJ\H'ETr:r·ro"' l<'UO~f Air..· QUA R- FRO.If JJt:~JURK AND RALA,\fANOA-DyNcw
respects. Here is an opp0r1unity for the suFancy Silks,
AN'J;ED, 6'n~ t,hou snntl lru8hcls of good ashes,
•n;us r
Y!lrk time from Union D011ots:
lie ,lit,) not feel ,.ell, &1<,l i« 11. moment ,lropped tnent to conlriLute an original el<,ry, du_ring per•lo.7al to go inlo cn1111ipti<Jn ilta_
_nrrJl any lrlii_Qµnt of grease, for which we will
7.30 A. 1\1. Bx.prc;.s ~I~il, from Durikirk. (!=:u nclnys
th~' h1ghest pric, in cash, or exchange therefor
Lis head back upou bis pillow, 1111d bre11Lhed the coming summer, writteD expressly fo r tl •fj
.,
Black Silks,
ThRnkfnl fn,'f_ti,e Ti\cfnl patroDigc we h n re reeeiY- excepted), St.ops a.t Salnmanea 10 A. M, and con. 'pa,y
eith"r, ~A.rd or soft soap.
.
S undoy ,Yews. .t\1. Victor Hugo, the grent
110 more.
.
ud, we a sk for ii 6ontinun.nre of th e sa nu,, and inYi te nects at Jlornc11-::!ville und Cor ning with the 8:00 A.
Coniltabtty
on
hand
n'.n'tf
fur
1-'n.Je,
hri.rd,
soft
nud
:di to call a.ad exn.mino our goodis boforA purchnsi-11g J\.I. Exorcss Mail from Buffalo, and arri~·es in New
French Novelist, has also enl(agerl 10 furnish
fancy waps, of the be,t donc riJ;Jiot, .
James S. Danning ,va• Gi nnr~ of age on & •lory for 1he col111nn;, of the News, which
elsewhere, H-t our new Clothing Emporiuw, next door York at 7:00 A. l\I.
Thtol7 a.:i'a.J yottr fo!ao fr;zzcs, your swrtch~e, your to George'• Gfucrrs.
• •.
. , WI.LE/ON & GEIR,
.
the Ildi of,l11111rnry las t. Ue w11s n native of' will appear in the cour,e of a few months.2::15 P. l\I. N. Y. LIGIITKIN'G EXPRF.SS, from
,n~. . . . .
M~y 18-iu:l.
Opposite Gaa W.oc}•, Mt. Vernon.
Snbmnnoa. (Snnd,;ys excepted). --Stops nt Jiornellsl\I. LEOPOLD & CO.
.
Co11nel!svil1.,. F,.y-,tte county, !',.., 1,ut came The 8,rnduy }\'e•os is in every •ease oftlie word Dcstn1ctive of comfort, nnrl n ot worth a fig:
villo 5:25 P. ~I. (S up. ), intcr;cctinl, wi(h the !;:20 P.
Mt. Ve'fnon'; April 6, !897.
Come agoi.l, comu youthful, conic ugly nnd fai't,
io Mt_ Vernon in 1812, whan but a boy, and 11 fl\mil_v pnper, ae it Mniprises not. only polit Aud
M.
Duy
Express
fr"
om
Jju!falo,
u.~d
arrives
in
Now
A LARGE LOl' OF
rej oice in your O\fU lu::i.ttria.Bt h1lir.
ice.I and general news for lhe information of
York at 7:0•J A, l\!.
· ,
l1as resi,led here anrl in I his vici11ity ever since. the elcrner !fel:, bnt reading 111111 geni11I ro REPARATOR CAPtt.Lt,
4.15 P . .i\L Now York Nil:!:lit expr,,sa, from Dun'l', O'CONNOR ·
!11 former rears he carried 011 the mercantile mil~ce for tbe d e lectation oft he fairer members
kirk, (Sundays excepted). Stop, at Sali;wn,nca 6:55
For restoring hair upon b11,JJ hcod·s (froifi• 'lfha.tle:ive to tinncrnuce to the pnbH\! •,fh,it l.io hn.~
Jt
/it;1
P. M.; Olo:m 7:3S P. 111. (Sup)1 Turnor·s 9:56 A. M . ·BEOS
bnsiues•, in !h's city , but l1111edy he lrns at of the household. · l'11blislietJ by Benj11min over ct~u8e it mny ho.vc fn11on out) uml forcing a
le?t~?u tho well-know n" Opera. ffoto'on/' Gcorgc"s
. JI.
~, · (Dk ft.), nntl nrri,·es ;n New l'orlt at 12:30 P. M.. Buii~!iD.;,
growth of hair upon tho face, it bas no cqutd. It ~ • L.
VERY ClIEAl'J
corner of Main and Ou.UlLicr streets, and ,
tenrle,1 to farm ing anti millirig, a short di~t- Wood, No. ]() City Ila!! Square, New York. will force tho bear<l to grow upon tho .. smoothest fac-e
oon nec,tlng wjth Afternoon Trnins a.nu S teamers for h{'l.s fitted .the sarno up as a
Tern,s, ~3,00 a .vear.
in
from
fh•c
to
eight
weeks,
or
hair
upon
bald
boa.Uc
tance North of )It. Vernon, on the Fredori c k l•'ir>it•Class Res1a111•1uat,
in from two to three months. A fmv ign orant practow11 roa,I.
::;;:L::l;;dN:~i;•~rk Timdrom Depot where meals, senotl up in tbo·be8t sl}lc of tho culi'l'be Ladr•s nooll,
titioners ha.,-o n.ssc1'to<l that there is no.t hing tl.1:.t.t wBI
l.80 Iv.Ca.in, Stree"t
?'"
cor; Exchange uud l\[i<:higan Streets:
nary n.rt, can be hatl at all hour;.1. Ice CronUJ, Strn.w'I'he deceaseJ was a usefu l nn,! enterprising
Go,ley!s L,1tly'• Book for June, is on our ta- force or ha..!!ton the gro'il•th of the hnir (1r benrd. can
ho
hn.d
in
their
Fen.son.
berricR,
J:\!.,
5:45 A. l\l. No " York Day Express, (Sundnys ex'iwo Doors :.(bovc :Morton's Corner.
citizen, a lrin,I and peaceable neigl:tbCTr, artd au ble. It is puLlished by Louis A. Godey, N. Tbcir a.sse rtioo s aro false, n.s tl10u!l-ant,Js of living wit'
oopletl). Stop, at Uornollsville S:!;0 A. M., (Ilkft.);
nesses (from their owq oxporiencc) c,1 11 benr witaess.
As I nrl'I" drllorrnincd .to keep an orderly, rcspecta.
affectionate liualmn,I and father. He raised a E. corner Sixtb and Cheetnut streels, Phi la· llut DHt.ny will irn.y, h ow a.re wo to di st inguish the
Lie
bouee,
n
o
liquors
will
be
sold
liy
retail
hercaflcr.
Mt.
Vernon.
Doc. S.slRM.
Sn!iqnehn.nna 2: JQ P. !1-1'.., (D in e); Turner's 8:05 P.
'Ti '
f
f).
bi., (Sup.), fiat~ arrive~ in New York 10:30 P. llf.
·
'J.•JloJIAS O'CONNEl\.
·family of nine ch ilclren, all of 1vhom nre liv- delphia, Pa., at ~3,00 per a11num.
The em· genuine from tho tipurious? It ccrtnio ly is diffi cult
Mt. r crnun, :IIay 18, 1867.
l,!:i ,;f
'
Connects u.t Great llen,l with Pebw11rc, La.ckawanna.
:1s nine-tenths of the different Preparations n.d\'cr:
ing aud doing well .
Leliahntents i11 tilis number consis cs in p11rt of ti ~ed for the hrtir and bearJ a.re entirely wurthtc:iis
& Western R,.ifroa,l, and nt Jersy Cily with .MidTO
GET
night
E.iprc.1a
'rrtt.in
of
N1>
1v
,Je'ri{e:y
Uaih-oad
for
;ind
you
wa.y
hnso
already
thrown
:tway
lnrgc
the following: The Farro Yard, a higuly tin•
I-Ihilndolphia, D'1litimon-: l'l.nd ,vnslungr~rf. , ·
T-crrJble nan Storan.
iahed stee l -engraving. Colored fash10n plate, nmount~ in thoir pureha.so. To snch wo would imy
AND
8:00 A. l\I. Express .Mnil, Yin Avon and 1Iornoll,To· THE
.
.,
six figures. De8igns for the work table, print- try the_ Ropnra.tor Cappilli; it will co::;t you nuthin,i
ville (Sundu.y, oxceptcuJ. Arrive, in Now York at
The hail storm on )fonday week, of which ed i 11 blue. The literary d epnrtmeut fo1· this unless 1t fully comes up to our ro1Jrosontations. If
7:00 A. ~I. Conuorts nt Elmirn with Northern Cenl>rief mention ,vas made in last week's paper, month will be founJ Auperior to any lady's your Druggi st d oe1 nl)t keep it, send one tlollar and
w~ will forward .it, pOE:tpa.id, together with a. receipt
tral J.lailwn.y for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
wae very ael'ere about n mile and a half South magazi!1e in the conn1ry.

READY-MADE CLOTMJt.JG :

Green's Drug Store;'

Gents' Furnishing Goods, ~
'I-,,\

GREAT REDUCTION

ERIE RAILWAY!

New Place of Business

I)

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.

DS

D. W. MEAD'S;~

,v

Cloths, Oassimeres, Tweeds, &o.,

LOWER PR~CES!

Mt:)rernon Soap \Vorks.

W

,,

0

mt WITT~1 f&. W
rE~m, ~~!1t'

0

. OPERA HOUSE.

SILI~S

TA'jLOR'

~

1'TOot 8,
I~ R E M L I N

:::;::

ll~i
·
R~ ....,r~ffl.'nJ;..!J 1Pn
~~l ~

of Mt. Vernon.

for the money, which will bo returned you on application, providing entire satisfaction is not given.
AUdroas,
W. L. OLA RIC ,I; CO., Chemists.

Late Patents.

The wind blew a perfec t gale,

Issued thrnngh the office vf Burridge & Co.,
'flrtr hail cnme ClelRnd, Ohio:

tet.rlll rJ down fence3, r>nrooJfog sheds, and
fn!eakiug limbs from treet't.

.!own fast and furious, some of 1he lumps beW. Lintlaey, Oberlin, cnltle pu,up
Ing about t,vo inches long. Much injury WM
Ellis & Kflttell, N~w Y'ork City, oil stiil,
9/_>he ta the orchards, but the grain and all &c.,
.
.
J:.inds of vegetation Leing greatly behind, were
F. .I ferrick, 1ndepenJence, Io,va, cu1tain
• ·
d. b
,,
1. c
1 . 1 sur,por1er.
lllJure
ut s ig,,tly. l he same alorm appears
Miulden, Cleveland, Lreak cutter.
to have via1\ed other portions of tho cou'ntry.
,vi ~l<e.& E'vaus. Alliance, rork.
lo Licking county, especially, it waa ii'ncom1". C. H aineA, Bedford, cheese vat.
monly severe, doing much iiij,ifj id so,,\e of
F. W. Davidson, Clevelirntl, safety valve.
J. Croco, !T ome•v· ll e, ,161t.
tlie farmers.
R. eese. Beqni'i,i;toi\, churn·.
.

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, Ji/. Y.
.l,farch 2-l y.

TO FARMERS.

Y·

J;

The Lfglat &Cthe ilouselaol'd,
S,M!ing face$' ate the liousebolu lights. Can
a wife expec( lier liusband lo lillli!e when ~he
aets before him poor bread? Can a l,usband
look for smiles from his wife if he offera her
inferior materials for nrnldng hre11d? If you,

sir, will plea.e your wife get D . B. De L11nd
& Co's Bost Chemfcal Snleratus, and ,he will
produce 1,rea.,1 ,aod lii•ouits that will please
you-lhat will pleas·e her, and there will be
light in tlie household-s,nilcs nil around.Use it !1.aleAd 6t s'od'a.
.

GOOD ~IUSLIN AT 12 <'ENTS
PRESS GOODS WOR1'II $1.00 POR 50 CTfl.

Mt. Vernon, Arri! 11. 1867.

. S .l VE YOUR 1'10NEY.

CONSTITUTION! REDUCEQ, PRICES

,va.shington, and points Soutb. ·

2:20 P. ;11. Li~htuing Express, (,St·rt·d~:v• cY-.e•pt-.
ed): Stop~' nt l~orno~l,ville 5:25 P. ill. (Sup.), an<J

n.,

GOOD OALICO AT 6J CENTS!

I

•

JlcCornlick & 1ViUis

.r.

AVE REMOVED

U

Ne1t ltlillhaerlJ' Goocls,
IEar" The Republican city nomfoattog ConMrs. Norton ! Ifendrick, at their store on
Main street, have just receivocl a large and vention of Wast1 ington City the other day,

FOR SA.LE,

-

LARGEST STOCK
oi'·

building. Apply at Knox .t\Iutual In;u,nnce Otlico
lift. Vernon . Ohio.
l\Iay 11. 67-tf. '

I

FAR~ FOR SALE,
•al~.'

OFF ER fo~
.OJ.Y farJll in Union township,
wh•n the name of fforace Greeley 1vas llleB•
Knox county. Ohio, Tµ,,e l't• 200 acres, 1tbout
tioned, jeered 1t, because he bad become a one-half
c1bu.rod ond under cultivation, tho other half
bailsman of J elf. Davia .
beii,g hoa\'ily timbered with,o~k, c)1ostnut and hickory.

There n.re two dwollingJi ouao~, and two sta.

OWN
EVEI~ O'FFERin

r!f tms

Greatly Reduced
All wi

chi AT

Prices~

n~nvcs_ rn _,o w ~ork 1:00 A. l\I._ ~onnccts
Je_r<iey
City with )lornmg Exproas Tram of New Jersey
R::t.ilroad f 11" HaJti1uoro a.nd \Y 3 hingt.on, a.nil at New
York with .M orning £xpro~ 8 Trnin for Boston and
Ne¥ Enghnrl Citic,.
6:10 l'. ,\L New York Ni~ht Express Daily. Stops
at Hornell:,;, illo 10:31) P. l\L (aup.) , intersecting wilh
the ,1:l 5 P. 1\1. 'l'r:lln frorn Dunkfrk, 1Ln1I arrirea in
New York <t.t 12::~o P. !~I. Al::10 connects ut Eliuira
for lini-rh.ilJurg, Philatlclphi,1. 1tnd ~nnth .
11:20 P. M. Ciucinnoti ExJ;rcss, (8u11,lay!'I excepteel.) ctopsntSu,~uchanna7.20 A.JI!. (nkft.): 'l'urner•s J.12 P. l\I.: (lJine), an,! arrive, in Now York nl
3. lt1 P . M. Coonc<·ts at Great Bc11 cl with Deln.wn.re 1
La.rkawnnna. & vv·estern Railroad f.,r Scrirnton,
Trenton a.ni l Phila.d('Jt,!iia, nntl o..t New York with
Afternoon 'l'rnius nnd 8tea1uora for Do.:!tou anU New
En~land Cities.
Only Ono Tm.in En"t On Sund:iy. lcnving Ituffaln
at. G.10 }). l\f., a.nd rea.CbinJ Now York a.t 12,3U P.

I

,

-rrrn

Orhti:

,,T,\ TE (/F OHIO,

:
}

.

Freel.

OP TIIE Szmu~T .A.i!Y OF STAT£.

,velker k Co's~·

r· .
. R .
.
I,;\\ 1lh_a ~n _Jl,:mry ~m1tb, ~eC"rct&ry ot Sln.te ?f l~e
Rtn.te !)f Ofoo.. H? ~<'rf'by. rcrt_ify tha.t. the followrn~ 1s
11. true eo~v ofa,1cn11l resoh1hon, ~m~.sc1l by tl.ie Gc.c ..
crnl AS8cn1bly .,f_tl,o Stat~ of 01110, on. ~he 6th ,hy
Just Receiver!, a Large Stock o(
~f Ayr1l,_A. 1>.1S67, ta:kea froru t..ho or1ginnlro1Is on
Ide 10 Lin.~ offl<'e.
.
DRY
GOODS,
Li te~t11nony whcrc nf, T hn.,c hereunto snbscnbed
my nan~e :u_1<l afH.-c;ft U.10 Great ~('al of the
(t.: s.] 8tn. t_e or Ohw. ri.t. Columbus, tho 6Lh
of
M~TS AND SHOE::,,
April A. I). 1.,r,7.
, _
I,
II II.L!Aill Il~1'iRY S:IJI1•:.r,
HATS AZ\D CAPS,
Secretary ~f Rtato.

I

~ar

DRESS GOODS,

A RESOLUTION

Rolati_vo to nn nrnt•nrliuent of the Constitution proWHITE GOODS,
viding for tho oxton~ion ofthoelcctivo frun,•hi:-o.
ReHolv~d b_11 the Genf'n,l AaNc111M!J of t lw .._'\'talc of
E.llllHOl DEmcs,
Oliiu (three .fiJt..hs of 010 mclllben; olo-.•h•d to each
Iloaso ag-recing therct!,), That it l,e n:ud is h sroby
1
1
proposed to thO olcrl1. rK of thi~ 8 :1t~ to vol", n t tLo
Jc., &c., &o.
next n.nnu1il OctoLet' eloction, lllHm the arpro,AJ
rejo<'tiuu of tho following amcn~lmcnt as,_, '-Uh:Httutc
F.AllT COLORED
AT 12! CTS
for tho first scwUou of the filtb 1.nti clc of tbo Vonstitution ofthh St.'\.te, t0 ,\;it: I>\.'cry male dtizcn of
Atncrfoan J)cLuncs at 20 c<.nt!.
lhe UniteJ. Stn.Les, of the n.a;o of iwent.y-onc year~,
who !:ihitll bnvo hccn a. rnl'li,lcnt of tho ~tuto uno yeAr
Pluid AJp,.rRs an ,! other Ne°' St)'les Dreec
no\.t prc.cc1li11,1,t tho c!('cti,..n, nntl ofthPcnunty, town
Good,;, 25 cents per yard . •
ship, or WltrJ in whit:h h.:, rc~itlcs. su,:h time ns rrn.y
bo provided by la.w, oxcq i. sncb tJcrsona as ha.vo
ALL V()l!ESTIC GOODS Al' N. Y. l'l\ICER:
borne arm ii in su1,µort or nny in1'!urrcl't ion or roh,·1Ask for ':llicll:ets ':l'ia Eric ltailway, linn ugninst tho Oovormueut flftlio l:niicd Stflte.:t,
L _t ROE A.~so n·pn:.:n OJI
Y;hicJ,-ca . q• µi>t,ineu a! •II Principal Ticket Offi. or hn\'c flotl from their pla.cc::1 ofrc!-ii .sdonco lo ll\"'oid
bein;; drafting into tho militnry !!crvit•o thereof, or
1
r cr • in tho West and SouU"-lrest.
ha,,o tlcfertod the military or na.vpl service of said
li. RIDDi'..TJ,
WM 1l. DARR.
Oo,·ernulcnt in time "fw1' r, a.nil h"-"0 not 6UbfllequcntGon·1 up't.
Oen'! Pase Ag't.
Jlfay 4, JR67-Y.
ly been honorably dil'cbttrged fr om tho ttn1.nc, ~hall
YlmY CHEAP!
hn.,•e tho qua.1i1icu,lioo., of an elector, n.rtd be entillc6.

or

c.nrcos

CB:ILDREii'S SHOES,

AMERICAN HOUSE,

ing lo buy will ,ave money by cnlling at DOB. LAN iHNG & Co-,

~ElVAUK,

GooJ Lace Curtains at 50 eta. worth blos; about hOO fruit troes, 200 of lYhich arc hearing their ronrns before buying elsewhere.
fru(t, good •prings of )'a.ter and good, f•Jtc,c,.
PROPRIETOR!.
$1.00; Napkins, Table Cloths, Linen Craehes
Remember the placo, first door North of Wood~ or terms, &o., also fqr further in.formation call bridgo
Bob. Lansing, G. W. Johnson, P. Dolton.
's Store.
.
, ,
i
'
t.t redt2ced prices, at Warnu Miller & Co's. ' on the 1ub1oribor, living ii the pr~q,.joo,. .
llfetnlio anu .,.ood Coffin• alffa)"s ~~pt..on !Jand • .
M•1 ll-8t.
Gl'JORGl!: JORl'>ON.
April 13-Sm.
McCORMICK .t. WILLIS.

fi.ir

NEW GOODS

----------PROPOSED
AMENDMENT

CA.1:· now sell you tho impro,~e<t Kirby linrvestor, for lo~ money thn.n a.ny oth('r good Ma.~hin0
can bo had, rmd fordurn.. bility, lightness ofdra.n nod
s11nplicity, it is un e'}uuled. It l\Iows it R~ap@
it lla.kes-n.11 perfect.. It took the tir!t 1premium u.~
the Aubtffn lrial }n 18&6, (other!{ are ""elairning it.)
Over a. 150 Alaehines llrc now in .use io Knox county
Pricoof Cl.)mblncd MaC'bine :&16-5. :inU freight. Mow~
N: :P. B~,'1'1-er, .C:l~v e),md, rai'lroad'.(rog.
er with Reel attached $13:i, Wrtb Solf :ii'nko $~1)
T.1 ,.
fl. n.c-rr 1dge, St. h1r1s, Missouri,
safety extra.
1·ah
•
3
6i~o ~ea en.II . I warrant atl Mtichfoe-a to g;¼, 0
Burns, Elyri,i, corn planter.
sat1sJu.ct10u, or no sale.
M.
.T. F,ckinger, Kingsville, mill stone.
I n.1u nl~o selling the hest Iron Douh1~-8ho-rel
E. Rhoades, Jr., Glycle, hny fork.
.Ploughs; nlso Harpoon H:iy li"orks uutl Pa lurer's Fork.
Do,ston nntl Xcw England Pn!!l~onKors with their
G. H. Lupton, Cleveland, swinl(.
l'IIEUl, FURNITURE ROOJ\tS TO ll!R. WOOD- Baggage. tran,forred free ofchar.;e in Kew York .
May ll
RO Il'l'. 1'll OM PSO ;<;.
ll.R'ZDOW$ STOR1, ROOM WJIERE TI!BY
ARE NOW Ol!'BERING 'l'llE
Youn.,. Aanerfca.
Tho bN1t Ventihterl nnd mo~t l ,uxnrlous Sleeping
Cooches JIHJ~ J:"( THE WORLf> sl.:t;_ accompaDJ
PIV ARD of three I\Crco of rieb l,tnu with Mill
Demoreet's Yon<? Am~1·ica, for June, is out.
nil night traillli on this railwu.y.
l!len.t on it, nod old Sn.w Mill ru.c,, JO feet foll,
No family where th•re nre children ehould be pc~mn.n~nt strea~, near 1\It. Voraon, adaptod for
Ung:rng(l CHECKED THUOUGH
w1thont it. \Ve d~· not believe the equal of tlriFt null or turnmg powors, or a. ""OO<l pol!lition for
Butcher's slaughter hou se and pastl~re lot. There is
Auel frfre ahTnJ.! n.s low a.~ by nny other U.outo.
this sprighily, amusing little f<iiric periodical adjoining
iu1dITURE OF THEIR
iL about threo acres for snlc excellent for

is to be fonnd in the country.

beau ti fol stocl<: of Summer Mi,llinery Goods, embracing all the novelties of th', s-~as,on in hats
and bonnets.. They invite tbe ladi_s of JI.ft.
Vernon and vicinity to call and examine their
1 tock, being conJi.d eJit tf,at they cannot faH lo
be ~leued with good~atid prie-ea;

&ODD BAR&AINS.

-- -- -- ----------

OlIIO.

to vote at all oloctions.

.
Ea A.PARROT~
Speaker of tho Houso of Represe~tatives.
A;l/DRRW G. McHUNEY,
Prosidont of the Senate.
P~••ed April 6, l S67.
Al)rll 18-Am.

F ·. WEI.1{ER & CO.,
1'tt. Yernon. 1\111.r("h lit

I

No. 21 Kremlin.

Girls \\' an led.

WILL TAKE."' numLor of l!OOd, i•telll!(tT>tgirla
to learn the Millm,•1·y and Dreso Making Du,;. ne... Apply at No. 4 Kremli~, o~or. Kolloy'• lle,rd

J UH.J :H'S CORNER

Prof. R. J.

T!.e fi1, t boy mrntionr,d ln the bible I
i, chap . 1.
i

PHYSICIAN 01' Till:
~'l'[IROYI-',
--~1;c.:-,1;-.:,.
-46r fl .EA l{T,

Light reaJ iug-Compluiats against
I

gus 1'.\'.lortions.

Wh<'n i~

11.

workman?

t1;.;.-Y.

<'iotk like :i disconten tcd
·when it strikes.

It i• r<'marl<ublP tliat the wnrd "etluc,,ti()n·· ennt,.ir,s all the vowlb of the
'Engfoli Al pho LPt.

LIV EH.

Kno-wn nil over the country as th'o

Indian Herb Doctor,
Will, dttring 1865, 1866 and 1867,

"ThC're is 1m:1r; :L Hlip between the c11p
-nn,l tho lip, but more 1-\ips nfter the cup
lhfts be<'H empte rl by the lip~.

II

OR. E. D

U, l !, UJ 1'G ,

A \'l"\U l.OCATEl> in this city, re,p~etfully

~rt. \'ernou. Od.

T AIn~

great pleasure in rrnnomwing lo lltc: citizens
of Knox a.nd tho surroundin~ counties lhat they
hnxe opened an cntitcly new· Clothing Store, in the
room recently occupied by John Denny, in tho

AND

A'£ TORK E Y ::, AT LAW,
OFF.ICE IN BAKXJX(} BUIJ.DING,

Nledical Laboratorv•

w. c,'·cc·d!"i"'~·

.

cot,#i:i

0

I!. T. P 01t'rhn.

& FOitiia,
Attorneys and Conl\sellers at Law.

CONTINUE TO VISIT

OF'FlCE-In tho l.li.~oic ' Uall 'llu!lu i~g, },lain at.

The following viaceR, viz,

D. C. i\ION1.'GOMERY,

Mt. Yeruon, Ohio.

W. B. RUSSELL,

agine the reverend author's horronvl1en
he found, ftftcr several hnn1lrc,l corJies
harl been prin tcd, that "calm,. was
m:ule by the types t? read "clam."

AshLrnJ-. :.1.t ~frNulty Ffoui-e. LOth of ca.ch month;
Zanesville, Z ... no Hvu i::.e, I J Ui and 12th Qf each
Toledo, a.t Su.tn1I1it Stred. House, 25th and 26th of
eu.c'b:-?:lontb ..

CL TH N

DEALER IN

A bltbdo of .'<'rai.;s, a sl mplo fluwcr
Culled. from the J.owy lea;
~

'rhe,o . the!a slrnllspoak with touching power
0 f change and health to thee.

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
.A"t"tc:,r:n.ey at L a ~

sucn

\>-e·getilblll

AS

'l'he.,;e l\"orH.. 0 i·e";;;ued Sewing Jla•
chines
,
,
"°l'ITEUE AWARDED the hi;rhc,t premium nt

And also a gcoern.l assortment of

l'OREIGN .DUUGS,
•Jndlgen"o't'is

'
0

CO.~TS, PANTS, VESTS, &.c.,

CHEMICALS,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
_!Bj- OfficeoverMillor & Whito'sShoe-store.
March 5-y*

For Families and M,mufacturers.

ll.:EADY-MADE

-~...eh.'17:..y

mM 25-y

~EW~~~
~~~W~~E~g
699 .Broadway, New York.

where they o[er for ,a.le a large nnd splendid stock of

Main Street, ~ft. Vernon, Ohio.

and Chestnut Str~ets,
MOU.NT VERNON, OHIO.

Mun : 1 '1chl, nt \Viler Hou~~:, flth c,fcuch month;

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S .

ltIOU~T YERXON, OHIO.

Ou lllain 8tre_e t, llionnt l'ernon, O.,

AME"!tl'CAN, "ENGL!SII AKD FRENCIJ
lilt. V('rnon, Lybrand Homte, 13th Atto1·uey and Counsellor 'k t 'l:;11w,
OJ'}'/()£-b, the !Juothe lluilding, co,·ner of .Alait1
Prnf..i8sor Phelp~' boc k entitled 14th ot· each Jllontb;

In
·"'rhl' P.till Hour," ~curs ·the follow•ing: "'l.'hc stillneRd of the •hour is the
Rt illness of a ricacl c:tlm at -sll!l. "
Im-

COOPERS & ROGERS,

MASONIC HALL DUILDING,

. -01'-··

';\!QIJNT \'_L;HNON, OHIO.
'M :iy 19-Glll

r-.r::E--IE .A3JTNA
REAPER tc MOWER!
JJci-r,g ti,~ Bull a~,l Buek,ye .lfad1i>1es C'omii,wl.

ti, 18fHi.

ll_\XNll\iG ~\; Jl.UC'l',
ANU C.:1,.\1,ll AGl>N'l"M,

CELEBRATED

!Iol,I yo1tr jaw."

---~--------- ----

.t 1·11df>r;,1 his professional ~rrvfrc.: to the public.
01-'Fll'E-lu \\'uodwn.rd l.Hol·k, O\"er A. \\'uJff..,s
ClvlhiUJ,!, 1"itore. nc::1i1!enc:c Oil n t1mlii'\!l' ~·trcet.

ti©"' A nLi ,;-ro !.r Ac II ,

What \\ 011!,l .. fellow in the sea. cry out
to the ,,ha.rk lrn saw pursuing him?-

Store.

~usincss

l'l' the \Vorl1Ps Ji'nir in Lon<lon, _n.nd .)l ix tiut
premiums Rt the N. Y. Strite 17':dr of lffi6, ~Tld arc
colcbra.toJ for doing tho bfst ,"tot!.., ti. s ing a. much
smnller needle for the sumo thrcil.d tb:i.n fl.ny other
machine, nnd by the intt'odudiun of the most approYcd machinery, w~ n.re uow nble to supply the

GEXTLEMEN'S FLRNISIIIXG GOODS,

lll'eclicine8, '
Including every nrticle thrit is calle-rl for inn. .FirstCla.,ss Clqthing Store. \Ve have a.ls·, on hn.n<l a. mag.,-

PTIYSICfANS' -SUNDRIES;

nifi_c ent stock of

FARMERS!

I

E' you buy your Reapers and .l\1owers-of us you
secure the folh>wing atlvnnla.ges, vii:
1st. You get one of lhe Ja.te!:!t improved, li ghtest
dr1u1ght, struu,c;P-.!)t, moi-t durable, and very best finishctl mn.chines io the market.
2d. You avoid ,~ll cha.tges for freight, which you
\vould ba.,· e to pay on other ma.chines.
3d. In rn.se repairs arc required at nny time, you
can ol>tnin tbctn wilhout <lohl,_J nt onr 8h.op, loosi11g
~n-!t n few hours time instead of as mnny dnys, as
you \Vouhl were your machine macle eli:;ewhero.
4-th. Yo u oLtnin :t Ma<'hine •whi1•h combines tb.e
Lest qu:ditics of both tho J:$:dl ahll the ]}U(:k~ye ,Ma...
chinos, a.nd is supcdor lo either of them.

PERFUMERY, FA.NUT "SOAPS, :

Tery be•t machines_ lh the worl<l.
These tna<'hincs a.re matlc a,t our new and spn.cio 1ui;
Fnctory a.t Uridgepo.rt, Conn., under the i111ru cd in.to
supervision of the President of the CouipRnJ, Elia~

11,lT§ A.ND CAPS:
!A.MUBL ISRAEL.
JOSEPH C, DEVD
'C'ome till America, Pat!' writes a
Office i\:i C'.ov~lan~l, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clairotreet,
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Howe, ,Jr., the originn.1 inrcntor of tlio Scv,·ing MaTh~ Ita.~s r~re from Deebe's ronowneU establishment
son of the emerald Isle to his friend in near lloud. Office day, in Clevcl~nd each month, on A.ttorneys and Counsellors at Law,
c hine.
t in New York, nnd ji1~tly rank ri.µ:long tho b":it, most
tho
lat,
2d,
3,1,
4th,
5th,
6tl•,
15th,
and
16th.
MOUNT
VNRNON,
OllIO.
'I hoy nre nd11ntcrl to all kinds of F , rnily Sr.wing,
beautiful u.nd fashionable in Ar.loric:i.
Ve h1\.\'e likeIrolancl; 'ti3 a fine country to get a ]fr.
LUBRICATING OILS,
Prom))ta.ttontion given to all business entrusted to
AniJ to the usa of Ben.msfrct-ses, Dress :\fakers, Tailwh1e a. fino assortment of r-aro o.hd buautiful
ing in. AH ye have to do is to get a Q.. Muhn stric"tiy ~·d hered to•
I
them, and especially to collecting anc1Becuringolaim1
or~, Ma.nufac·turers of Shirts: Collini, Skirts, Cl<1ftkfl,
Lard, Flaxseed anti Co:tl 0118 I
I give such balm as ha.t'"h ho strife
in 11.ny part of tho state of Ohio.
M:intilln:-i, Cl11lhing, HuL~ Cars, Cor~1.:!tF1, B oo ts,
three-corner ed box and fill it wi<l bricks,
'-\'ith n;.1,ture or the laws of;lfe;
Jj2r OFFICE-Three doors South or the Kno,
Shoes, Harness, Sadrllc3, Linen 01,0:1.9, Umbrcllns,
-and carry till the top of a three story
w·ith bluo<l my hands I ncrer sta.in,
County Bank.
Dec. 7-tr.
Pa.rn.so1s, etc-. They wurk cqnallv wel! upcn silk,
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil,
Su;ll ' ns iiiink; Fit~b, Sib~;,;~ Squirl, RiYer Mink,
Nor poison men to ease their. pain,
buililing, a.rn1 the man at the top does
linen, \\'0011411 nnd cutt.ou g1 octs with E!lk , cotton or
Coney, kc., as well a s a. very pTetty assortment of
linen
tl1rcnd. 'l'hCy will ~cum, quilt, gather, hem,
He
is
a
Physician
ind-eed
who
Ci.ires.
BRUSHES
OF
A.LL
_IHNDS•
Dr.
Jacob
Stamp,
all the work.'
LADlES' ROODS. which ennnot fall to µ-ivo satisfell, cort.l, Urn id, b!nd c:nd perform (wei'y :::pccicP of
Tho Indi:in Herb Doctor, Jt. J. LYONS, cu re, the' PH.YSICIAN AND SURGEON,
faction, a.nd which we will se ll 20 1,cr 1.:cnt. lower
sewing. rnak[n~ a be:rutif:.il :infl"fi6'rf~ct ,5titch , aliko
Ou, MY !-,fohn Donneeker, of Sen- following compla.int8 in tho most olH~tina.te !5t3.n-"s oft
thin any ot'.ilor hOi.ise in f.:!t. Vvrt\on.
F"FICTI with Dr. Rnmll, on Jl!,,iu street, lift
~ '0-ur combined Machines ma.y be on hotli r::iides of the n.rl idcrJ ~ewe,!.
exist~ce, viz: Diseases of the TllrOiit, Ld°h2'S/
In additio11 tot.he aboYe, We ha.vo in store ihd for
eca County, on the moring of l\hrch their
Vernon.
Dr.
Sta.mp
is
the
Milit:try
Surgeon
Th_e Stitth _ilncnted l,y ::i.1r. ·11,,we, tmd m:t,lc on
lIAart. Lh'er, Stoma.ch, Dropsy in the Chest, Rhcu- :
snle, a superior stock of
had with Qr without;[, Dropper.
June 24-_, I S65 y*
thi~ )Iachilic, is the must pc•pular a.ntl tiuru.blc., nnd
30, was weil and hearty as lie ever was matisru, Neurnlgin, :Fits or }'n.lling Sicknc.ss, rtnd all~ for Knox county.
Glues,
Dye
Stuffs,
&c.
all Sew in~ M u.chincs arc suhjt:1.;L to th e principle inc,ther Nen·oua Derangements. Also, all
in his life. Before evening he had the
H. M. EDSON,
Sutisfacticn to the purchaser guannntecl, lmtl
vented bv him.
'l'runks 1 Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, ma.chines
Disonses of the Blood, such as Scrown.rrantecl
for
one
ycnt'.
~ S~nd for Ci rcnfar.
measles, bad. He got married to Emc. fuln, Byrsipelas, Cancors,
D E NT:l: s T.
y£J-CALL
AND
SEE
'l'HEi\I.
Our
Stock
ii=
nll
new,
nrn<le
of
tho
best
urn.teria.l.
'l 'HE l!Oln! MACJJI:\'B CO:\IP,\XY,
ESPEC!AL ATTF.NTJON GIVEN' TO
]'o\·cr, Sores,
0.Fl"iC&-On Ma.in street, first door North of King's
•line Measles. ·
n.nd will ho wnrra.ntcd to turn out a.u rep're~ented in
Gg9 Broa<lway, Cu,·. Fourth St., N. Y.
"
COOPERS & ROGERS.

1~'\~~, ~~~\\~\\\~!~ ~~~r/

Lcpro,y,

A Ro-rns.-Sir John Irwin was a
farnri te with George III., who once ob-serve,! to him :
"Tb <"y tell me Sh- Ju 111, that you
love a glass of Wine." . "Those," reipliecl fr,~·in, " ' who so informerl your
-Mttj csty liani done me gron,t injustice
·=-they ol10ul,l ]J;Ll'l' saitl tt bottle."
m

DRUG,, PREttR!PTION,
-A.\"D-

----- -----

Dr. L. Di:::!ce~·na clisoases by tho Eye; be, thorefore,
asks no questions, neither doe·s ho require inYa.lids
to ex.plain Symptoms. ·Let one nnd ca.II and have
plainod free of cl1.ngo.
Remember, consultation and advice free. The
poor shall be 1iborally considered.
The Dr. has
just issued n pamphlet cout,1-ining a br.lefsketch of
his lifo, studv and trn:~cls, which cn-n be had free of
cha.Tge by a.11 who desire ono.
Pott Offic-~ &ddrcs::;: Pnor. Tl J . L\-ONs Clevoand. Ohio. Box 260:·L
Sei,t.' lfLv,
"lr!!>R l'It.AT'l' & BU'l'CHEJ,t'S

We.rra.oted in

,EG le,nre to announ~e to the pu.blic tha.t tho-v
ba.v~ Htt~d up their Rtore P..ooin, situate l on the

( "URJ\TR OF .VAIN& C'JIE,S?,TU1' ST,S.,

l"n the most elegn!lt and

t:\Stt

c.o,

O! 1{beumatlsiµ, Neuralgia, Bruise,
or P>'\ihs.

l'he Dest atul ()llcapes't ilo.rsc nnd Cattie
Jlediciue iu the World t

-~I' . YERNON, Ollli:O,
ONE D OOll t;OUTU OF ':Nox

'

·

MT. VERNON, 0.

DR. S.

C. THOMPSON,

Jan. 20-ly

.

MT. VERNON, 0.

Mt. Vernon, M~rch 3, 1So6-y

W

July 21-y

A;\IERICAN HOUSE,
CLEVELAND, O.

J.P. ROSS,

- PROPRIETOR,

(~'ormerly of Weddell an<l Angior.)
M11y 19.

ST. NICHOLAS,
Formerly Buckingham IIou.se,

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

NEl\"A.R,K, OHIO.

JOHN KOOS,

PROPRIETOR.

Newark, July H-m3*
WM. U. Y'F.CHLl?-iG,

J.H{E S LITTELL,

LITTEL!, & MECHLING,
,vaoLE~ALE GllOCERS,

hMd.

U~ed tkrougllout the United States and Cati•
acias dtwlng the tall 29 J ear1.
For the cure of the various Diseases to whl~h
Ho'rscs an.d Cattle nrc snh,lcct; snch 911 .
Fonntler, Distemper, Ilide B<,nntl, Loss ot
Appet1te, Iuwnrtl Rtra.ins, Yello,,,.- ,vater,
Fistul~ Poll Evil, Scrntclrn~ or
Grense, Mange, Inflammation or the
Eyes, and Fatigue from Ho.rd Labor;
also, Rheumatism. (commonly co.lled
Stiff complaint/, which proves tata; t.o
&o many va.luab e Horses in this 'tonntry
1

m ostly in Llcuuad 1 Dye -stuff~, chimneys, coal 0i1, ~1cuhol, tcrpt 111 ; 110, lin~ee~l oil and varnish. 'l'Lcy also kePp nur.~ing boltlca, pocket. fla.~ks. sea.ling wn.x,
ebn.ving ukn :,ild, not~, r,n p IUltl letter p11v::ir, onvelope::;, in!r, pens, nnd p on r Uf3 1

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER
UM tlle la.rg01,t Billo of a.ny IIorae nnd Cattle Modlclne
in tb!d couutry. 1t Is compoaed of herl.is nud roots, and

for mildness, aafety, cortu.intynurt LhC'lrrmghnf'ss, t1tnndi,
pro-cmino.utly nt the l.J.ead or the list of Hor~t. a.nd

rnnful mnnner. 'This devnr turnut vf their busrne.:i~ it:i uumplcte in a.11 its a.pu.rtmcot1:1. Tbcy n ill ta.ke pleiLsurc in furni:slling artic les for the Bick apon tho H:.ibQu.th Hni'\ nt all hours
oft.he night. 'l1Uey cordially in,· ito th oir friends t-o
call and examine their gOOll.::s, whether they wish to
purcha~e nr nur.. It is our dctermi1111,li<Jn to 1.ell as
cl\0:1.p 1ls the ~bon,pos t •nnd wo lMpo to giYo general
BJ.li~faction.
,I.in. IH.
WOODW A J: D .t SCJl rnNER.

April 16-y

elenueee the Wl\tor ti.11d etrengfhcn!I every part of the
Lody. H is ftlBO o. enfo nod certain romedy for coughs
Aod col<L,, whJcb generato eo many futal disease,.

Yv. J. MORTON

inform, the citizen , of Mt.
l~ Vernon u.nJ. \°il)inity, tl1 flt he i, now vropti.red
,111uit <3vcrJ r1ne in his line ofbusiness,n.t prices

T)le Cow r6(}11ircs to bo 1rnpplled with Rn P.bundnnco of

luod-not to nrnko her !:1t~tbis lg not dceirnblo, but to
keep up n regular 8(.'<'Totion of millt, nnd nll owners of
ODW8 wlll find by gl\"ing lhom

Lowe1• than the Lowe1:1t,

flLOAN' S CONJ>ITION FOWD:E:11S
twice I\ wock, a Jl\1•go incro:'\!lo in q111mtlty and quaJlty
of milk And cream. l t cnrries off all fuvor Q.ud Im•
Jmritiee of tl.tc blood. Tbe effect. is socn thro11ahont tho
ae~\4:!on by n. rich nnd f\b1111c1ant flow of milk.
Tbo former 111 bcg\nniug to bo aware of tho Talunble
propertioe of liloau/s Vo,ulitlon POt})(lcr, in pro1
J~~he~~fcd~~~ 1tt:t~:!~g lllabJ

CI1wing iust ot11rna<l from tho City with a, lar ge a.s

1or.tw~ut.

GO AND SEE
°Q.Ji, n<"w l0ck 'lf Boots, Shoos, anfl Ga..1ters, of a.11
styloe. [n a<l rliti 1 ,n to his other Stock he has a
•flenilill n;:;sortmcnl of

~f°n:gd~~1:n~~!~tl:;; rl;

ti \TS AND C, PS

W, J, 11-lORTON'8

l"r~0 to Everybo(ly.

turn mail.
-&mlt 2 - Ly.

Ad<lross l'. 0. D,:nwer, 21,
Troy, N. Y.

DRY GOODS

Veb. 23-tf

Than can be had at any other store in Monbt Vernon.
. ... _. , .. , ..
'l'hcy ha.Ye u.lso on bn.nd a.nJ oifei- for sltlc

did stock of

of the 'Ilergin House, Mount V crnon, Ohio.

Doe. 20-tf

ASTROLOGY.
TIIE WORLD ASTOXISUED
AT TUE '\YONJ>F:RFUJ. nt::YELA.TJO~S

!IIADli: BY TllE GREAT ASTROLOG!:ST,

e-A

flny coot pocko.gc or Slonn.'a CondiUm&

·

0. splen-

HATS Ali.TD CAPS,

Farmers' Insurance Company,

BOA:itD OF .DlllEC'l'ORS:
B. III. Morri son , J\!t. (lilc:1tl, Ohio; C C. Ball,
Fredericktown. Ohio: A. lL CU_ijii11\1.Jgs, L. D~ \Vhit-

Whi oh thoy will sell at tho

North East Corner of Pub!ic 87uare,
~ Il'oii't forge
o plneo-Ra.n!tin's Old St~nd
formerly oCcupieJ. by Thou:rn.s A. Rce<l.

UUNNINGHAM d: CLA.RK.

e._______

_Fl·ect"ericktown, SeJt. 29, _i _S_6__

W. GEO,aGE.

C. I!IN'.l.'ON.

GEORGE & itlN1'0Nl
Wholl)!'l\H~ l".tm .llUitnU

CROCERS,
AND

tandy Jlanufacturel's,

Madame H~. Perrigo,

±l'IAIN STREET,

.MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
Pianos,
Cobinet Orgn.ng,
hfelodeons,
Drums,
Accordeons,
!Jlnron~ts,

Fifes,
Flngeletts,
Violins,
Violin trimings,
Yiolin Strings,
Violin Bows,

Guitars,
Guitar Strings,

llarmonicus,
'11 uni11g Forks,

Coach aml Carriage Factory,
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0.

1•
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S ..H. & L. \V. JACii:SON,

R

lVm Sctrlrlcrso,1;)

ESPECTFULLY in forms the p;;blic and their

friends tha.t they cuntintte to ma.nnfacture Carriages, Barouches, ltockfl,wn.ys, Buggies, V{agons,
Sicigbs nnd Ch,1"1qtri1_. in all their various i:;tyles at
finish :.ind pi:,opodlo.1.
All onlerti will be execnte<l with strict regn.rrlto d•J•
rability ,ind boa.uty of finish. Rcpn.irs will a lso bt
attt=nt!cd to on lho ruo:::trcasonnblcterms. As we use
in a.11 ot1r vrnrk the very best scn~?11cdstuIT, {Lnd employ nohe h ut experiCncCd me'•1' .i!lir~ , we rcu.1 confident that n11 who fa,vor uf.: wilh their p,ltronug-e, w1l1
be perfcctl.r satisfied on" trial of cur "nrk. All
our work Will be wa.rrnnted.
$.~ Purchasers n l'cr(iqncste<l to give us a. callbo.>re hnyin~ cbewbcrc.
Oct. 2J.-v

MOUN'l' VERNON

WOOLEN FACT Y.

Flutos,

T

HE subscriber having purchased Mt. Vernon
!:S CLOTIU?IG WARnATED BY
Singer's ,C!ewing Mn.chines,
Woolen Fa.etory,rccently owned by )lr.. ,vHkiuSewing Machine Noodles.
son, woul<l n.nnouncc to his friends ttnd the public
Fine Machine Oil,
Gift Books,
g(rnorally ,that he is Iiow pre pa.reel to
Lndies~Satchels,
1tfiscolli1noous "rorks,
Port Money11,
,vri ti ng Pn.,per,
. f<Jai·,l 1l'ool, Spin and Wenve,
Pocket llooks,
Bnvclopes,
.fust Ilccci\·cc.. irotn Ne\v York tL Large trntl well SeStcroscopes,
Pencil .s ,
lected Stock of
A.ND ){ANt:l'AO'J'l' fiB
Checker Mon,
Pons,
Chess Mon,
Pon holders,
FLANNELS, BLANF:1-JTS & CLOTHS,
Domin oes,
Ink,

. Photograph Albums,
Ink Stands,
,99bonl ,Ildoks,
Perfumery.
Blank JJotika,
Toys, &c, &c,

revenls secrets no morta.l ever knew. Sher_ eAnd. in fact everything from a
s tores to ba.ppinoss those who, from doleful
POUR D_OOIIS IJELOJV 0AJIIJlER,
e,rcnts, catastrophes, cross8s iii lov~, las!! of relR.tions
(Lnd friends, loss of m oney, &c., hn,ve bG~i:li:lle dos:.
IIJ'J', VEUNON; OJdOI
pondont. Sbe brings together those long ecpn.rn.ted,
AND A.S
gives informa.tion conoerning 3.bsent friends or loverg,
f!11" 000DS DELlVEREJJ free oj ch,..rge.i1• «II
restores lost or stolen property, tells you the business pads f>j the Cil!J··
Juno 23-y
Cl!VEN,
you an, best qualified to pursuo n.nd in whut you will
bo most iuccessful, oau!:!e~ speedy ma.rriu.ges n.nd tolls
you tho very day you will marry, gives yo u the DA.me,
~ A s you cange/in dny MARKET.~
likeness and cha.ra.c teria.tics of the person. She reads
your voty thoughts, and by her almost supernatun.1
Don't fnll to caii at tho Cheap Corne~,
WARD'S BUILDING,
power& Ul_\VOil! the d~rk and h~d<len mya.t eries of the
future. From tho stnnl we seo in the firmamP.ntTIIETRADE
SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
OORNER OF JJI,UN AXD VINE STREETS,
tbo malofio stn.rs that overcome orprcdominn.te in the
confin-ura.tion-from t.he aspects and positions of the
Dec. 23, 1865-ly.
SAMUEL P. 'AXTELL,
VE~NON, OHIO.
ptnrn7ts n.nd tho fixed ~tars i.n the hert-vens at the tin:ic
of birth, she deduces the future tlestiny or man.Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologi8t on earth.
It costs you but n. trifie, and may never ngn.in bu,ve
'. DR.. T.
so favorable nn opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness n.nd a.U dcsitc'd information, SL.
Parties
OULD ro~ppctfully n.nnou,u_co to his frien~•
living at a distance can consult tho Mudame by ma.ii
nnd tho puolie getieralry, th:1t ho
opened
with equal safety and satisfaction to themselves, as nnJ. is constantly receiving, a frcl!lb n.nd
if in person. A full a.nd explicit rhn.rt, written out,
with u.11 inquiries answered and likeri ess er.closed,
OAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF
aent by ma.ii on receipt of price above mentioned.-=
'~I.1hc strictest sccresy will be u a.intained, n.ncl ,n corH
respondence retnrnorl or de stroyed.
ROflfreCces ot
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,)

shoe

Strlng to a Piano!

cioori

NEW DRUG STORE,

·BA:tl.GA:nts

1th'.

NEW FURNITURE
ESTABLISHNIENT.

h••

W~~~.! ,~~ ~~:D~~~~if&~

_, :-•

Obtnin only "Brown's Bronchinl Tr9cbc.!I/' nn<l do
not take n.ny of the ,vorthlcss Trnit.ath,n::: thiit m:iy bo
offered. Sold everywhere.
J>eC'. 1-tn:1.
• \),' '\.' <· ~... '), l!'i ~- ~~~~. . ~<:;...,... ~ti ·-::-. 0 O.❖ '°'~:Z'I-;;;,-.. .._..,,(:o 0," -::,.c" -;:;.'- , ~

\c-lf.•

Sheet )'1usic,
i\iusic P:q>er,

Cellos,
l'icolos,
Cellos Strings, Piano Stools,
Grover & Baker's Sewing Machines,
,vueeler J:; Wilson's Sewing Machines,

c-l6s.

e,O.~~::::-~

t 81'~C~;eor~ to

Music and Variety Store,

SINGEl{S AND PUBLJq;PE.\KERS ,
will fintl Troe hes nscful io cfohrin:; tho \ oice whon
taken before SinginJ Qr ·Spca.king, and rolie\·jn~ the
\lp;o1J:t,-Pfl~r an unsµa! exertion of tbo vncul organ~.
rile ±roe1es a.r0 r0commcndcd .~Tlcl prescribed by
physici,~ns, and h1i\·e hQ.d tcstimQhJ.u.ls !'Mm emin~nt
:men throughout th,~ country. Ticing: an article of
Pf ttue Jnerit, 11n<l ha.,· ing provE!4 their efli.cney by n.
tc:<t of mrib} yca.rs,..e:1.ch JCat! fi1lll!-! them in now loca.lities in various p.1,rts of tli:j world, and the Truth~
es n.rc univcr.'.la.lly prOnoun1.;ed better than <,thor urt.i-

~-...-i,,.'-"._...❖,.,.,c5"- ..,,'-"V-'c,o(:'-

Ac<"D PATRONTZE

AX..-_PELL'S

Tll.OCrJJ.:S A.rtl~ lJS/,:J) WlTll Al,WAYS GOOD SUC(' ESS.

'\: ,./·" ~ 0 ~❖ 'V'c o"'~ ,, ❖'-',• ~~
~~:~ "\)~s,<o ._,,1 <. '::;,,.__...................~.

0. C. BALL, l'resictent.
A. B. CU!>Dn:-.cs, Soc'Y. n~ r. i.Yu.tTf'tJnn~ Tren.s'r.
Feb. 9-yl*

FACE THE MUSIC,

Ti·oehcs

.._-..'-"'- ~ ,
CJ~"v'\), ,.e., ..,0....~

furd, J. S. Tilton, Jelloway, Ohio. , l,_ t, .., · 1 .

Dardwa1·e, Ctneenswal'e, &c.,

JS Ol"fEN TITE llJ·:StJi.T.

, !\_

.

W

ftho h.t,est ~tylej also a good JrSsortmontofllosiery
a,n,l Cil'lves. S h•JC nm ker-3 and persons wanting
•eH,t,her :.:i,l finrling~ will Und it to their int'3rest to
1
lu y a.t

A Large O pp. Circuln,r, giving iuforma.tion of the
gr'eatc.s t imporh1n"'f' t 11 th~ young of hoth iexos.
It tf'a.ches how the homely may bocomo beautiful,
the 1l!!~pisoi:l redpcd,tHl, 3,nd the forsA.kCn loved.
N°•• y1,un;.; l:uly (1r g •ntlcma.n shonlt.l fai~ to .fend
thf'-ir A,ldn,;:is, n.n 1l rcrt~ive ;1, c-opy post-pa1d, by re-

For building purpose,, cheaper tb:in rnn be had in
Central Ohio. All those wanti11g such article,, will
,a~o thorl~y by gi\,itlg tl\e a, call.
.
OFFICE-In tho Ernn, Bnil<ling, one door South

S.HE

r} "ESPEdTFULLY

to in~tru r. t in tb~ P,1bho Stbools of
Kuo~ couutr ,,-ill bo held in Mount Ycrnon, on tbc
hat Jntin,1 ·{,v ofevrry month; 3 nct on tho second
Sa.turd,Ly itt April rm•l No\.·emLer: in Dnnville, on
the 3d 8n.tnnlny in April; iu Mt. Liberty, un the·2d
~foturJn.y iu M ·'-Y ; in Mu.rtinsburgh. <in tho 2d Sn.t11r, l1LJ in OctulH~r; &nd in Fredericktown, 00 tho 3d
S::itnrdn.y tn·· October, for tlio year 18G7.
Feh. 2:l-"1-Y
.Ju!-n.;i,11 l\Jr,~7'f!'<!'TTF.ll, (']erk.

For Bronchii,\ Asthma;-' Catarrh, Const111tplive
and 1.'hroat Dis.eases,

Patronize Home Instllutlons.

.

.J. W. l.tUffISEl\

Cuttk .Medici'.na.
1t contee off n.11 groe;s l1Umors, prevents hore.ee from
becomiug stiff or fo11ndoring. purifloa the blood, looeon1
tho akin, and glnaa It. n·emooth and g loaiy nppen.rnnc9,

Boot Shoe Ha~nd Cap Store,

F.F.Tl Ntl~

.. q,_. Repairing of all kinds dono on short notice
and in gt•otl stylo.

O

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

l\1 1"1 ~t

l\f
of tho Bo~wl for the oir;n"irr,(ion of
.11 npplirant~

BETTER BARGAJNS

I

[TW'en't y-tWojea.'.rs' c.tperience,]
~FICE corner of Main a.nd Ga.mbier5trccts,_over
We invite the attention of the publtc to our ,took
Petermrm's store,·Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio,
of Goods, a.simring them that we nro determined to
'l'eeth o.dracted \'vill1out p~in, by t'h.'e u~e nr Ntttou6 ,ell as
Oxide Ga.a, on each ,vedllesday and 'fburscby.
\ IA continua.tiob. of pubtic pa.tronage is solicited.
• LOW AS THE LOWEST.

WILL FURNISH TO ORD.ER all ktnd!l ·o'.r

PUT UP PRESCRIPTION:S

-Exan;;,111.liOll of Schoof 'J.'eacber!I.

good ,addle.

D.I!:.NTIST,

MOUNT ViRNON, OIIIO;

a.u•l nl'lnY ot!1<-r a.rtides of a. misc.e'laneous choracccr. Th~y 1~1 e prt.'11ared to

Ea~f s hlc llublie S r1u:ue, Newark, Ohio.

llaving a. llircct inflncnco to the pnrts, give
.,
.
h;.~ tnetli,:to relief.

AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Bergstresser, aud secured his scn·ices, I am prepa,r-

ed to offer extra. inducements to pcrsunswant:ng a

Consumptioli

'l1 their nci' ~land, in tho Duckin.zh"h.m Eqiporium, on M:~in st., ha.ve on h:incl, nnd offer to the
public, tt LAI\GE AND SUPERlOR STOCK of
Do,>ts and §hoes, which ha1:c Leen bo ught
_1,.t the 1a.tc d!)cline lti 'pri'ce''1'1; Pl•~l wU1ch c:>11ables them,
to olfer Lo tho t'u!J)lc
'

Of Now Style! n.nd -variv1ts pa.tter.na, a.t pi;:ices which
will be sure to suit purchasers. '\Ve a.re t18Un-h1i.he d
to
do. business on such terms as shall merit and rcllaYing purcha,ed the weli-kqown Dry Goods n.nd
.TeJloway, liuox County, Ohio,
eciYe n. libentl sh0re of .f'lll>lic Pa,tronagc. Cn,11 an<l.
Grocery Store o(
NSURES Farm DuildingR a.ml contents, nt as low sec our stock before purchn.sinl? elsewhere.
ra.tes as anjr other responsible Compnny, and pays
ll. W ILKil\SON &. CO.
L. D. RANiiIN, Dec'd.,
the full amount of Lo•s or Damage on personal prop~t~non, April 7, 1S/)fLly
erty, Lol:!~es are always bonornbly settled and promptIn the villa.go of Fredericktown, Knox county, O'qjo, Iv }}&id. Farmers who W:l,!lt ;_1, cheap and reliu,ble
beg leave to announce to their friends and the ptlblic 1,tutcctiQ1:Lag1.inst loss.cs fr.om f_iro or lightning should
tha.t they have !'ceeived a.nd hn.ve now in .store a. pn.trrmizc this Compm1jr. 1:'nr Lerins, &c., :sco Agent
or address thiU{'!oi"~tat'y o.t Jellowu.y, Ohio.
J~rge and elegant stock of

of Fino Whiskie(constnntly on
.
July 14 _

Contractor anci Builder,

··---- - - -- - - - - - - -

H

0.

Irritation of the Lungn; il PerruancBt Throat DiseM~, or

A

DR. C. 1'1. liELSEY,

tli·e

Mn.rch ~O m 3 ~

HIGH ST., MT. YERNON.

RBQQJT:RS UDfEJ.'IIATJ-;
A_T TF,NTIOY,
ANO Sl[OULO 11e conrt~CTKD.
Ir ALLOWED '1'0 CO'NTINUJ-~,

•

H. WILKINSON & CO., ·

-OF-

PITTSBU!WH, P.A.·

lrnst quality_: choll'o perfomet·y un•f other r1.rticles for
the toilet, cmhri\.cing pr.ma.des, colognes, marrow oil,
Cosmetics, teetli p0w<ler:-1, cornhs, soaps, bru~hes and
Bobemiau toilet sets. ~l'hey are n.lso ~ll!JlJli.cd with

A.I[ dl A KJXll a , up criur A.rticle of YINEGAR,
l'OR ~-;.~!!LY US.ll, ,rnrrnutod free from forC'i~o AdJ, ,vhh-h I •till sol!_to the trado at less price
tlJ'l.n- the ~n,ue i}Uafi ~y of\' incg ar cRn be purchased
at elsewhere.
J AMT,t; ·JI. SJ\HTJT,

Cunningham & Glark,

NETS,

lV!dps, Ilorse Blankets; &c.,

'-

A:SD DEALERS lN

par A large stock

oft.he best qt1;l.li.ty, 8urgica.l Instruments, Dcntii't
M 1teriah1, Trus;-:eM, Wines, Br:l.ndie.:; 11,nd \VMshy,
f.?. n1ed.lPionl purpos~~ ouly; warnwte<llo bu of the

I.

.

READ I READ!

counties of Knox, Holmes a.nd Coshocton.

Ne·. 237 Liberty street, oppo,ite head of Wood,

Drugs and J\'Iedicin~e·s

Vinegar ! Vinegar!

FRE-D£RIOKTOWN TRADE,

ILL nttend to crying sales of property in the

~lmnnner, nnJ are pre-

D, ,t L11 l Sh')c 8t1)ro, corner of ma.in and Viuc
bc·c .. t.i. Bnnnln~ IluiMing Mt. Vernon Ohio.
N". fl. \ll kinds of Work ma.Jo to or,ler of the boat
1,l.r,rial 11utl w11rraulod.
'iept. 2n-lf_
~ --------

HARNESS, FLY

·

'Jrhroat-,

HATS, CAPS, &.c.

SADDLES,

·

A Cough, A Cohl, dl.'~ore

Manu fo.cturcr aml Dealer iu

DE iST.

SURGEON -

. Mnr. 2\ 18Vi.

lso~~'tt -

BOOTS .& SHOES,

"\Vlll. ill. THOll.U"S@N,

W. ll. RUSSELL.

G. E. McKOWN·,

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

HANK,

vared to furnish all a.rticlc~ \• ltully found in a Drug
establishmeut of the first clfLl"iS. Their ~took has
bean c.arcfully edeclud r..nd embra:c-es

of a.ti 'ki1ul~ in tJ,c

ilf~M\Jl"A~ -B~.0:1\;plll~.

,

~tor;h 16,

Don't forj!et the place-Masonic Hall Build- IS67.
ing, Ma.in i:;treet, Mt. '\•ernon . .
·
Ost. 6.
· CUA ULES \'/O'Lli'lc ;I; C().
wbere.

AND

0FrtcF. AND RgsrnENCR--Rcmove d to the corner
of Vine u.nd 1'f ulborry streets,

every in stance. • ·
•
•
. , , i.
..
..
~ }>lease give us a call before pllrcbnsin~ el:.;e-

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,

1101'16''.0t•AT!I°IST.

their symptoms and the locati on of their dis oases ox-

Woojward &. Scribner, CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL.
case!3
ll
.

Hat Store,

Jan 0-lyi>

succes,5.ful treatment, a.nrl are daily exolaimingOFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodward Block, tip ,taits.
'•Blessed bo the da.y when first wo saw and po.rtook
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Ga,mbicr street, Mt. Vorof the Indian Hetb Dootor·s :Medicine."
July 21-y
Sati~f,rntory references of cures will Le gla.dly and non, Ohio.
~heerfolly gh·cn "hcnover required.
ISAAC
!l'.
DEUM,
The Do0tor pledges his fn.crcd word n.nd hon or
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
that be will i~1 110,:ise~~irectly_or intl_ir~ctly, i_nd.uce
or ca.ltt:ie any 1nyahLl t ..-ta.l-e lus mcd1cmos without
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO,
the stror,gest probabilHy ofa. cure.

_,t&r-;Uotlo of E:i.:amination.~

1

·VJ\RNJSUES, IlE~ZIXE, TURPENTINE, •

O

and o.11 other complicn.L,c d Chronic Complaints
A GrnAFF1-:.-Artcmus \Yard says of
~ AJI forms of Female Difficulties attended to
·"gorillers :" ' These
simple-minded with the hnppiest results.
monsters live in Africky, and are be- It is ho1)cd that no one will despn.ir of a. cure until
ha.ve gi,•cn the Indian Herb Doctor's bfedicinos
lieved to be human beins to a slight ex- they
n, fair and faithful trial. ~During the Doctor's
tent, Rlt.hough they n re not allowed_ to tra.""Vols in l!luropo_. '1/e;:;t InJies, East Indies, South
and the United States, he ha.s been tho in ..
vote. I never \roulded I ,rnre a bird, ,iAmerica
trument in God'e hand to restore to health and Yigor
but I've somctim1:s wished I was a gi- thousands, who wore given up and pronoulfr~d incurraffe, on account of the long distance able by tile ruo!-terninent old s~hool Physicians; nu.y,
mote: thous,rnds who were on·tho vergo of the gra.vc,
-from hi ,; iuouth to his stummuck.
nre now LiYing Mouumonta to the Doctor's skill and

1

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL;

J. W. F~ SINGER.

olther on the shares or by the yartl. A 11 work done

Beaver Overcoatings !

by me wilJ bo warranted to givesa.ti~faction tocu~tomers. The }.,a,ctory adjoins the old Norton mill.

Beaver Suitings!

I am al,o runnin g tho JILLOWAY 1,'ACTORY,
where Wool CMJing will be promptlyattendctj to,ao
formerly.
JOHN SHAW.

FRECH BROADCLOTHS!

Mos 27-tf

PAYNE'S

Photograph Gallci·y.

F1·ench Doesliins !
Fa:n.cy Ooa·ti.:ngs !

c; LOT::S: S !
C:::::: .At,._~!§;; J:11'0.ll:JIEDJIE&.JE::::~

PAYNE $c CO.

R

ETU!t,N lionfrs t,O their numerous friends ror

their liberal patronage, nnd conftdcntly silicit

its continuance; as they ha.ve improved. their facilities for making go rid pictures, and in a. shorter time
than is nsuo..1. ~.
P\cturqs rl:lri.i).e of all kind~ one!" ll ,ize,, from the
sm41lost_ \IP. lo. llfo sizo; either pln.in or bealltifully
pa.intet1 in Ind.ia.-ink, oil or ,va.tcr colors; a net old pictur~s copJ~d :t.nd cnlnrgccl to any requiretl size.
Ilen.utiful picture fru.mes nnd albums, alwn.ys on

hand:
price.

LADIES' CLO.A.KINGS!
SILi{ AND VELVF,T VES'l'iNGS l

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

RT GET. El7.A !
"SHEEPi, FOR CASH

-

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF KNOX CO. BANK-

Card photogrnphs and ambrot;rcs. redbctd i u

CUTTING DONE 'l'O Ol?DER,

Map 20-Y

)S"And Good Fil; w.:dnnt~d, iftnado up 1iro1>crly.
the highest order, ft1rniehoil t ~ose dos iring therii.- ·
Mt. Vernon, O,·t.. 20.
Write pl~lnly the ,ltty . i:it lhc month and year in
ESPECTFULLY announce to the c i t i - :
which you were born, en'olosing a. small lock of hair. And nil othef"articies usunlly kept by Druggiot,, and
1.cns of Knox 0,nd the surrounding
hope, that long oxperionce and strict attention to
i\Jdreas,
MADAME II. A. PERRIGO,
J. tJ:. BRANVA.lW,
CA. TJT-LQN.-To protect onr~ehe3 l\nd tbG pubUo
bu,_lnc,s;will ilntltlo hifii to a share of pnblic patron- counties that they have opened an elega.nt
Mtir, 2-ly.
l'. d. Drawer 203, Bulralo, N. Y.
frotp being hnpoceU upon by ,vortblc~s jmlt"-tlon", the
George's Building, GaniMer Street,
new .F_ urniturq Estn blishment in
.
gennloe wl1I bciar tho fa,c ii·m i~ signature or (?-.,, l'rdWO OD WARD BLOCK,
NEAR MAIN,
tig;;.. r•t~aorlptioiis carefuiiy at1d ecourately oomrrie tors on tho wrnppor.
Mt. to·J'rtO'n 1 Ohio, where
ESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens or
poundoff.
for s,-Te by Dru~iats rmd Uorohnnta oToryw1i 'fo,
Knox
county,
tlrn,t be has puttbnsetl the Shop
~ Pure t'iqtiiii-s', s'tt!ctly for Medical p~rpQs~s;
O"'h ! sh.a 'ff':!.B bea.utiful and fait,
lntclyowned by Mr, VMlb, l'rhere he intends carrykept on band.
.
Jure 2-ly
·,vith starry eies, aitt.l ta<lian"t ha.fr .
~at!Y&v'-Yng on the
\Vho se curling tendrils soft, entwined;
BLACitSIMI'l'HING DlJ'SIN:ESS ,vi11 still c·o ntinue to' rccoh·e..,1lnU instruct, students
- -Sole P1·oprictou, Ch1Gago, DL
Enchainod tho very hoart11nd mind;
0. Drawtr fl826,
9':e1'ory description."etb<l or° ,t ho ,;ory be,t ~ua,l it,:, In all it, bra.nohes. Particninr attention paid to
of both shes, in tbo arts of
will be constantly _k,cpt on hand, or mado to crtfcr ...... Jior!!i~ Sh.Q eiug, n.n,1 all kinda of ropairing.Sol<l ttt Wholcs:i.b by Dooloy &; Brother, West &
CRISPER co:11,1.,
Our stock embrac~ii
Co,, Toledo, n,t tcfall, by W, B. Russell an<I Israel
'
/
Jy
~~rlctf\,ttention to business, and doing good work,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into Wavy and
Groen, Mt. Vernon.
July 21-ly.
I hopr tomQrit n.nd rcoeiYe a. liberal shure of public
Lot~ngee,
Glossy Ringlets or Heavy .Mas.We Ot,rls.
Sofu.,, .
patronage.
J, II. BRANYAN.
CJ~
Ott,nnn.ri~,
l\!t.Vornon.llin.rcb 25,1865.
lV onde1•(\d but True,
Centro T"bles,
AND
y using this nrticlo Ladio• and Gontlcmen can
Card 'fnbleo,
Fnnoy Tables.
. .um
beautify tbemsolv,I", "£h'ousani fold. It is the
AI.ADAME REMINClTOlif, the world-reno,,ned
ll.iE£.T lU ,e.llKJ,;ir .
Extension
Tablce;
Si<le
Tables,
:eoo:a.::a.:EEPING,
AstroJogi'st and S omna.mbuHstio CJairvoya.nt, whilo only article in the world that will our! etrnii:ht hair,
Etn.rgeres, 1 •
Qoritet Stands,
in 1 a clair~oyant state,-delinea.tos the very fea.tures of and" 1>t thtl ,nruo time give it beautiful, gloasy appoar:ilook
Stands,
.Te>seph
Bech:te11
J\ju~ic
$tnndi,
PLAIN AND
th·ti' perso1t yv1r rcrc to marry, a.nd by the aid of nn atlCO, The Crisper Coma ri'ot only our!, tho hair;
Work $ttincla,
~fall .Stand,,
instru'm ont of intonso power, known as t.he Psycho- but.invigorates, beautifies a.net cleanses it; ie highly
ARES pleasure in nn,l
111111 Chitu:•, , _
!>-0,rlpr-Chaira, .
motropo, gual'n.nt oes to produco n. perfect nn<l Jifo- an"d dolii:htfully perfumed, nud i, the moot oomploto
nouncing to bis friends
ORN AMENT AL .PEN.MANSHIP,
i;'indsor.Chalr~,
Cnn~,S~at Chairs,
lik.e picture of tho future b~aba.nd or wi\o of the ~1.p- article of the kind" ovor olferod to the American poband cu stomers that ho still
Gottng~ ;Bed,to0,ds,
Sofi> J.le(l,teada,
plicn.ut, with' d~t.to of JhBrrtoge, occupat10n! ~ea.dmg lio: Tho Crisper Cotirn will be· s<itl't to arty adt!resii,
continuci, to keep for sale
1
CARD lVJARKING, &.e.,
B;'.JTOa.ti 3,
Wardrobes,
traitg of oh:~iacter, &c. '.f.hls· h! no lmpos1tion, as ••~led artd post-paid (or $I.
tho vory best Beef, Mutton,
Book~casca,
&c.,
&c.,
&c.
No.
6
WATER
STREET,
'
toet.imonihls without nrlm'ber· Co.n nssort, Ily i,ta.ting
Addre" all or,lors to
•
Lamb, Pork, and Veal, at Book-keeping by Sinqlc nncl Double Entry, Bn.nking,
W. L. CLARK & CO., Cbeniista,
pin.co of birth', age disposition, color or eyes and hair,
(U. 4 N1:L!1< IUILDillGS)
Determined tht\t our work shall givestitisfaetion, his now ~hop on Vineslrcet.adjoini,.gtho post office. Commcrcinl Arithmetic, &c., nll for $30.00.
a.ncl c•nclo8ing fifty cents, n.ncl sta.mpacl envelope adNo. :J, ,vest J,~ayottc Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
By keopmg good ll!eat and by honest den ling, he
Cn.11 and sec ou r s.chool, antl manner ofinstruetion,
werospectfully solicit tho pntronni.:o of tho public.
DJ.Y1a, l
dre.•urnd to yours0tf, you wi11 receiYo tho })icture by
March 2, 1867-ly.
hopes to merit a conlinu<incc of tho liberal patron- No. 2, Kremlin Block.
·
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
return mad, tog-ether with dcRircd information.
age ho has horotofore received.
April 27:tf
lllarch :J0-3m
• GREEN &; ELLIOTT.
'"· j
Mt.
Vornon,M1>y
21;
1864.
AIR,
Nail
and
To
1t:,
Brueho,,
Combs,
Perfu)}Ir- A<ldross in confidence, Mn.dame Gertrude
meries, !fair Oile, Pomades, etc., at
TISSENTIA L OILS, Colognes, kc., ,.t
Remiu~ton. P. 0. Box 297, West Troy, N. Y.
AIR DYES, all kinda, at
UBE P .A,INTS and Artists' Mnterfa.1, of .all
N"' Blanke at the Bnnnn Office.
Mo.rch 2, 186'1'-l,-.
, Mar. 3'
W, B. R'UBS»LL 'S.
_JI; mar 3
1'1". B. R1JSSELLil'.
kinds, at
f,mar3J
W. B. RUSSELI/S,'
mar 3
W. B. RUSSELJ/S.
PcnbU.cr pnt tnto" barrel of swill is botter tbau two
busbols o f corn to fat.ton I\ hof.i, o.n(l i_e R certo.in fir'•
•outive o! Hog Cholera, Dhnd Stoggorif, Bild othOf
discMes common nmo11g hogs.

R

BLACKSMITHING.

~1tzhtess

CRISPER COMA.

R

~~

& ELLIOTT,

cabinet Furniturtl

B

~I•~. DA f 18,t;,,_ .
~ MANUFACTURERS

'EN MANSHIP.

Dealers

T

'"

OLO~Bl:JIB

I

H

,.

H

T

